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CELLAR A1'ARTMENTS.

2. Passage.
- 3. Bedroomu.

4. Pantry.
5 Furnace or Store-rooui.
6. Cellar.

Tht ettove represents the Coller -apantxucuts of te Italian dot-
kage given in aur fifth nuniber. The cut, showing the plan of bed-
boons on the third floor has beco iisleid. If fouud,we wîiI iscrt it
la our next. We xaay meotion bore that the bed-rooms are six ia
stuxber, and access is had to each without gaiag throug<ýh another.

0GRUN\tD PLAN.

1. Entry.
2. Diniag-rooze.
à. Nutscry.
4. Library.
5. ýParîbur..
6, 7- Verandah.
e. -Hall.

Thçe pizq of tltc.ucerl.rooms wMl of course dcpend txpôbec eize
orte 1i:uae, which muet be Xegulated by thçr wDntsa8nd Meas of the

]3uTTxP.-The great point in making good butter, and that
NVhici wviil keep, is the freeing it fromn Ili] buttermlilk ; and if
everything else la wveli donc, if iblis point is overiooked, good
butter is impossible for any ieîigtii of tinie. The mixture of'
miik in aoy degmee wvith the butter issure to produce frowsi-
ness or an uflJlelisllttliste ta the b>utt.er: îînd the entire free-
doni from this constitutes the graînd secret of m;îkinggood bat-
ter. Tiiere are many who think wa~siing butter wvitlt water
incompatible witlh retainin-g the richi flitvor. but if the water is
cold and pure it is scarcely possible any tlîincshould bc wasb-
ed away. the buttermilk whicb destroys the flavor- of ail but-
ter excepted. Besides, tbe best buiter iii the %vorld, and that
wvhicli i ai mark~ets commands the best prize, viz., iDutch
butter, is invariabl]y made in tbis way ; aud %vhi-re the exam-
pie bas beeo followed by others, it lias rarely failed of success.
If any, Iiowever, doubt the propriety of wasliiing butter, they
mnay use any metltod tliey choose, provided the inillk is sepa-
rated perfectly. Perfectly free fromn the substance that causes
it to assume the putrid frovvsy tnste of bind butter, if inay ba
kept Nvith almost as much case as îallowv; solidiky ln ýincL-ing,
clean, sweet vessels, and a loNV temperature, wrill ensure its
keepiog for any rca-sonable timie. Lot no one expeet gooclbut-
ter, however, su long as coarseiînpure sait la used ; or at pnr-
ticle of the buttermilk is iallowved to reinîllo in it.-Domlestic
Annais of Bulter.

CARtuO-É.-Tlie loogorange or redis genernlly preferrcd, ho11
for gardon and field culture : the short orange is the oarlîost
and deepest color.

SoiL.-Carrots require a liglit, niellow soi), %witli a nmixture
ofsand. The grouod should be dug, or trenchced deep, and well
brokea up, it ai-der to give plenty of rout for tie rouis ta
pelletrate loto the soit ; it should aise bc made fille, smootlî auîd
level.

Sowing.-As lte seec1s have a fine, haniry fur-ze on te bor-
dors or edges, by which they are npt ta clin g togeilier, Iiey
shouid be Nvell rubbed betweeo the baonds in order to seliartte
tbemn. To forward vegetation, they shotild be soiàked in warmn
water about tweluty-four liours, and tico mixed with, dry sand,
so as to seporate tem as iticlh as possible io sov'tig. rrhey
should bc sowed lu a calta ime, aîtd scattered as equolly lis pos-
sible.

Tite secd should bc sown lu drills -bout au loch lu depth;
the rows Çî'oi eigbiteen ta tweniy inicies apîirt, sa as te Aive
plctity of roomn ta lîoe Ibetveco tem. Soine reconimend fionm
aine te tw'elve loches, aod otîtors front eiglit tu ten: tlîis imay
ansNwer in smiill faiiily guirdens, wve lc e annd is scent bu
wherc tiiere la a sufficieocy of grouod, the carrots are îîtore
easily eultiv.itcd. aod w'vill tbrive better tmnd growv ]arger ut a
greoter dlista-nce.

.Ficld Gtlure.-Tlie best soil for fid carrais is a dcep, rici,
sarmdy lam. To obitimt ut good ci-op, thte soli should bc a foot
docp nt least, and tveil preparcd by very deep plowviog and
tîtoroogi arowng so as to moie the ground perfectiy mol-
low,,smooth auîd leiei. It is a moýtter ofimîmor-tance to ý"ettdia
seed and cause iL ta sweli, se as ta limstea vegett.on ; becouse
the weeds aIre alît, ta start vcry quiek -after soving, nad if the
seed is not quickened, tito wveras vvill geL tup and »verpover te
criots, belor-e they get largo cnoughi ta boc. Tiîc seed moay

besw~ndrills. uis dircctcd for gaiàden culture or ou inoderato
ridgcs, -front two te fhirec fect -,part.
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TRANSPLANTING AND M1ANAGEMENT 0F TREES.

We ]lave jîîst hand an opparturtity of glancing over a vory
foul catalogue oftfli Trees, Plaints, Slirubs, Flowers, &kc. &c.
for~ sale ut rte 1»IToronto Nursery," wvlich is ouueti anti ina-
îîaged by Geo. Lcsslie c% Ca. We bave the Iiglmest opinion
of the iîonestyattd shill of Lime proprietors of titis splendid Nur-
sery, anti believe they ;vili give satisfaction to those who inay
deul witli thein. Otte of the praprietots, wbe understanti, is
conuected %vitiî a Nursety ut Rocli este r-equ al to, if itat the
best in flite State of New Yorki. \Ve are glati ta sec am enter-
prise of titis kiad on so extensive a scale, iii full operatian la
auir vicînity, anti we ]tope it mmy succeeti. i'tlueli grenter con-
fidence tnny he plaîcet! in Lime productions of a nutrsery la aur

But the common method of thlrovi.-g iL on flec surface, is labor
]ost, and woerse. Jnistend of penetrating the carth alid afford-
ing nourishment to the thirsty roots, it quickly evaporates anid
Iejaves flie tree in a more likely staté of perisliing than it was
before. The earth becomes baked and con.pletely iîflpenetra-
bie to atmospheric influtence, so essential tc vegetable growtb.
To give wvater promptly and effectually, the surface should be
removed to the deptli of two or three inches, and the ivater
then poured in, and the snrface soli fine]y pulverized, replaced.

Sth. Mulching or covering the earth around the trees, as far
as tlic roots extend, with litter or rough manute, to the depth
of three or four inches, is one of the best methods. oC,-savýinig
late spring, planted trees. If trees are proper1y p1anted in the
way %ve have direeted; antd the nlulohzaàg is.lihmtcd;'te'y per-ý
formed, there is littie danger of the tree, even if dry wveather
should ensuie. It is mnuch preferalile- ta 'watering-, but both are
nnnecessary, except in cases of late planting, fdllowed.by dry,
hot weather.

CAN A FARMER LEARN TO ANALYZE HIS SOILI

To the Editors of the Aigriculurist.
own neiglîbourliood, whicli are ta saine extent accelinted be- GENT1. ,-

fore ti:ansplating, shan those brouglit froi a milder or more As a fariner, in tlîis region of country, -I, >ike many othiers, have
9outhern clirnate, and a diflerent soit. Iaboured under great disadvantnges fidm-~ jhe ivant of a scientJio

We the he flloingexcellent hints fî'om tîxeir catalogue, knoviedge in-my profession. A want, %Yhich 1 amn necessarily coin-
\Ve ake he ulloingpelled to be1ieève, and to ackaowlIedge ns painfully vexatious in its cir-

wthich at titis senson will be ivell worth the attention of our cuinstances, ifd ruinons in its conseqtiences-; conipared with the pro-
rcadcrs: fitable anti zatisfaetMr-results which procéd from a judicious and

Ist.Befre yn pocur yor teespreare he roun yo "ieatifically rystcmnatic mode of cultivatiqn\. Numerous statenients
lst.Befre ou pocue yur rees prpar thegrontiyouhave been made by learned agricultîurists, boflx theoretical and practi-

intend to plant, in ftie hest style. if it bo a border ln your cal, of tle great advanages 'tbat iay be, nd thant bre derived from.
gardon whore von iatond ta plant the finer fruit or dwarf trees, pursuing a systermatic course of famming, ýonducted on piaciples in
trench it to the depth of two feet, turning in a liberal supply coînewtîlwpyiaî rniè,btfontecdaîgs
of ali decomposed inanuire. If it be orchard trees, prepare wc in this isolateti portion of the countryliave hitherto beenýprecluded
your ground by a thorouigh deep ploughing ; if necessary, froin a participjiion in, partly from ouir:conïtractcd' mcans,,aiictpartly
plotugh if twvice or throe times. 1t, is muich casier to put land froin awant of inclination. With a cliniate by no mens uncongcnial
in goodi order before treés are planted, than af'terwa)-ds. But to the successful cultivation of a great variety of fruits and vegetables,
wvhere circtimstances wiil adinit of if, orchard groti shoulti andi with a soil abundantly productive, yet, notwithstanding our most
be croppeti otie, or even two seasons heforo hand, with a viow assiduous iadustry, combiaied witlI'the skill which long experience
to its improvemnent anti preparation. bas made us inaster of, aur crops szonfetimes, prove a coînpletc--oftcn

2nd. i>repare, in one corner of yoîîr field, a gooti hoap of a partial failure. .The question isc.fien asked, how can ive accoua:
compst, by mixing fresh b.îrn-Yard mantire, %vith an equal for these things i Conjecture is -see afloat ta investigate into the cause
quatty of Ieaf mould froin the woodls, and muick, or peat; a of the failutre of this crop and intothle failure of that crop, and èvery
quantity of leaclied ashes, if convonient, may be atdotl; anti cause assigned but the truc one. 'Jaay of myýneigbor farmèr who

suifer in comînon wvim mnyseif, are'begianing ta aake to a truesense
wvhen the landi is not aaturaliy calcareous, a sinaîl qptantity ?f of theïr position, and are begianing eaminestly f0 enquire after -he light
lime. This makes an excellent manuro for trees. We use if of science, and-the most eligibleÉenas of is attainment,.Yhich ifeance
eXteasively andi recomind aifi front experience. It is cheap antineti would no claubt form ý new epocli in the systein of famming
ant i vtllan the reachi of cvery fariner. in tbis part of Cannaà -West:ý But hon' are ive to attain tliisl

3rd. Wýhen -our -round is thirs preparoti, and yomr compost Would you or samé of your correspondênts bc kId enough'toc
heap ia readiness, youi are ready for plantfi ig-, wh ich should ho infoma us wvhether, il we %vere,-i purchase scieaîific books, we côuld
doue asfollo,%vs :-Dig hales for your trecs nat Iess than three progress sa far as ta- ho able ta, analyze the different saliLs, or-w.bcther,
feet sqiiare, and two feet deep, throiv the stîb-soil aside, anti if - é vere ta unite, -,.- could, procure the services of aprofessionai
111. juta flhe bottoin of the hale, stifiicienit fine, friable surface iari for somne two or three mpàbnths througlh the course of tia season,
mauhi, mixed with a couple af shavels fauit of the comnpost,ý ta ia lecture for us, and teacli lis io, anailyze thie different praperties of
brin- if ta a proper doth ta receive te troc. the slIs? WVould you bc Lind enoughi ta inform us misa,, hat appa-

4tlî. Prune off, carefully, aIl flie britised'or broken partions matus would bë eesriat wlmat -woulde -u ePee
of ronts, anti place the tice ina tle spot prepareti for iL, in a ýX Yours respectfuîîy,ý
perfectly uprigbit position, spread ont the roofs careftilly ln and oRna ihrtu TiborÂS BoyLr.
their nattural aider, and, after ha-ving mnixed two or three site- md onna îh~ ug
veis faîll of theý compost -%ith flhc earth, whichi sîouiti ali bo Oc llrk 88
fmnely braken, fli it'in. Ti's mnust be donc in sucb a way Ia reply ta Mr. B3ryJe, wve ny state,. , lint u complote and
that every cavityiiill ho filled up ; tvhen the roofs are caveredt, exact analysis- of n salit requires flime skilI of a pytactical analyti-
a pail of water tbirowu in serves ta wasi flicecarth in aînong clcîm-.Idet ombe asaeacrtl I u n
tbe roots ; aftor flic wvater lias settieti, 1111 iii the remainder of lelc lde, ab bet tt rduioît'e'it]e ina-
the eartb, andi press ut down gentiy -%vith te foot ; anti thus gredients conitained lun agiven ýsai, with- t~
the planting is compietpti. tions of cadi, supp oses the pdssession -of the-highest skil; the

5tit. Trécs shoulti neyer ho planteti so-de, 1) but that Mhen process is extricinely nice -anti difficudt, andi pftÊà-r equiroa;
the eartlî settlesj they wviil stund just as they tiid lu the ritr- wveeks ta complîte ut. jB'ttlere are three or four substances
sory. Decp plaating is manch practieed, anti is fatal ta the
healtît and vigarous, grawth of treos. 'l'le -upjîcr roofs shotildthadt are essonmi in) aIl salis, ta tl)h ilthy grawth aof:he or-
bc Ltvo or thlue luches helow the sur-face-ulo more la any diiaary cilapsaý Potaslî, lime, muagnesio, &c. If a. sai.t, for in-
casie.

6th. In ail cases wliere it may he apprehiendeti that tle
wind wvi1t bloiv the troc about, so as ta macle an opening around.i
te hctttom, (as is tlie cas;e gon1,erally wvitih trecs of evemi mode-

raîte sîze1 ) care shatîlt be takcen ta prevent it hy tying, thé
trées firmly to a stakce, la sucb a. manner as not ta injureé the
bark. 'Saine rnatting, or aid cloth, may ho put arôund thé troc
or betveeti theý troc ant tho stake, ta prevont collision.

7Lh. Wateriug is somotimes.deemeti necessary after spring
plantiiig,, wvhen a tirotght prevails; and, under, such circumP
stances, if properly perfomerred, may ho very etdirantageblas.

stance, ho tintireIy, or nearly--déficiént in lime, itL would, fot
vlea gad crop of clovèr or-liierne, while ut would praduce}ryec gîrasein abundance, aud..ven ,fair cîrop of whieat, if pot

deficiemt in ather subttances-wlhicWtluese latter-requite. Naw
it does flot de.rrand a prprtïsédellrcîist ta tell whether a salit
ho deficient in lime. An itilligcnt man May soon leamu
eoughceisr e scrtain-such a Pbî'tt- À fiiel*e týro
huay apply.. tStSr4'hd -aind hmef hte.hteheè
ln laree or very sinîli qtunatities. Anti ueliènitlcs
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of potash or soda. Again, whent and other grain crolis require AGRICULTUBAL COLLEGE AND EXPERIMNTAL
a hitge amount of phiosphoric ncid. if the soul biu deicient il FA RM.
this, it viill bc impossible ta maise gond crops. A pairtial kuow- Wle are pleased ta receive stîch marks of approval of Ille
ledge of chiemistry wvill enable a person ta determine that ruavemenýt to which we bave endeavourcd ta give an impulse,
question, nnd the saine partial kuoledge will' point out to ii ilm lte List two or tbree nuimbers of our journal, as are ta be
the silbstances or mianures whichi contain this ingredient, viz :found ia the commnuncation below. Il w~il1 be seen thiat our
botte 'ust, guano, &c. TÈhe natvre and quantity of the vari- correspondent is in faveur of a Icading priniciple of our schiern
ouihgrédients contained in the different niiuures are, of as propou nded in our Iast iuumber-a joint stock campany:
courge, eh'x ttined by chemnss, and mnny be ascertaincd 1y ,*C -Vilhrh -ec' 12h 8
ference to'lel wbrks. 1MR. EDtTOR:-

\Vetteà~1èieÇt~ t'sy, tliat a sufficient amnount of cli- 1 rend iih rrucli interest in a lte tiomber of the Ag--riuUur-
.nit, 1nwe'rm beý otaedfotsdyndosrai , 1sf, the lbe communication ai) tbe above important subjeet, froin

the pen of George Btucklatbd, Esq The far-ners of Canada owe that
by au Tntefligentfjariner, %vithout rcsarîing ta lte laborattwry of getlemnan a deht oi gratitudol, for the zeal he mott nobly manifests
tie practical elceist to enable Min ta formn a tolerably correct in the cause of agriteultural improvemnerit. and in mny opinion, they
judgment of the ýÎlture of lus soil, and whetlîer any of tise w'ill bc nezlect ing thei best interests if they do nlot unle tFeir effobrts

in eslablisbing and sustaining an institution, having for irs object
substances absoltcir kesstntial ta thie growth of crops are lu the nob!e and patriatie purposes pointed out by Mir. B. An edtica-
excess or deficient. 'fle WiII probably be able ta lenrnl enougli tiouai institution of tibis kind lias for somef lime attricted publicr ayfr i titnatcl upoe attention ici this country, anid il apppars strailge, flat arnonga
in Chswyfrai]te'praçicI prof e o aivain Pro- people so purely agricuitural, sa littleshould ba-ve beui (tonle towards
fesser Johnston's aitctl; hfArclua Chenlistry, a littie is establishment. Abotit six years ago, Ille Iarrners of this and the

1a(lioinin'7 towniship~s made an attemp Pto1 estahlisb aut Agricnitnraibook of 74 pages, contaunlis a ihmine ofinforml-ation, nlmnest Colg ;adi ordinamy pifec n oiimngmnthdb
sufficieut in itseif for- tlie'tifrposes intioned. Ilis lectures on observed, by those who tank the most prominesit part in the mnalter,
chemnistry and guologyere, more foul aud scientifie in thecir tMat institution -would bave beaui in mo)st stiîcessfui opieration, and

pmoduced much gond la the country. îNanly £3,0Ûl> weme subscribed,
chamacter.", Th w ksfLeadnm auoervrer and a very Iiveiy inlterest was manifeuted by mauty of aur hest aud

on scientific agricuitureý%yhosude b h inegetfr most substantial fammers, %vlin aiended the meetings and express-ed
'V'ra C iliin-ness ta conîribute a portion ai their mens and influence,

mer with granit advaiitagei i sablsigawl-odc
inê lsn.tabli prsohinhi a collage icu connection wilh a elcnutdexpe

M"ë,iiov t m 1)rso-iiýl country qualified ta give lec- rimental f,'urm. Four hundredl acres ni land we.re bougbht for the
ttireu, stnd,. iltst'rate theîn'lý exoantînents, cxcept I\r. Buckz- purpose, but the persan ivhawas cornmissioued ta enter iutoa trea -ty

iao. î'feso Crft, a~ ~e Unvriy s v eivafor lise land, hetrayed the confidence ihlat wvas placed in him, and in
lan, rofssr Cofs, ofhe nieri, is Iblee he operatin turned a land jobber, and pocketed a very considerable

firstzrate analytical ellîeInist,ýiind if we were anxious ta kinow suim This fact soon became known, dissatisiaction followed, a
the eon4titsse»Pt etemneuls oiÈ dur sl, we shiould prefer sendiug public meeting was called. and a lhorotigl expose was made, andi in

ta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - biat e ' cetfcsotihe whole fabrie fell ta the gioutîd.0 1 need scarcely add, that
aportion toji t ciniyzed.NvitlasinÎi acctîrucy. f-1thase w ho tank a prominent part iu Ibis mnattes, are Mtill oi opinion,

Buckd studied under Profislfor Johuston. the hast itgnieul- that indter praper man igemat dctna ntttossc shv
tumaieiîernist of bis day, and inait, we Jane say, ho etigaged beau so abiy, and Ciily dscribed by your correspondent Mr. B., wouid
ta deliver u icdurse of lectures ta auj club or Society thant 'noulId tend much ta develape tisa agricultural resources ai Ibis province,
pay a reasonable remnuneration. and likewise be a menus of amausing the laient talents of thea youih

Au appatratiss sufficient la perforai ail ulic experimculs moue- of our agri cultural districts, enabling them the botter ta pemiorm wsith
tiaed n Sbnson' Ctecisui, ay a îîd~ Abn~ N.y ; credit, ihe diiies wbichi denolvc upon ibem as a-ricuiltumists a!.d

forabot fur ollrs.XVearetin nwte isu an îbng d-ritizeuis of titis youing and flouishiing< calony. As a plain pma clicnt
for bou for dllas. e tre ot aaieillat ny hin ti- ifammer, and aile ion, wlio is aaxinus ta nid in esiahlisiîing, at leaaî,

ditional wouid be 1-equiired, except penltap)s a few tests, te iuaskenuspeireistoaisîiiopnn oaadciuiicbis
aus unpýqfessiýna1 exnnsinntion af a 'pieco of sou,. for the adîtcation of rny sous, with a v'iew af making Ithem intelligent

- ~- I priactical fa-mers. 1 mendi wiuth mucis irutemest, tise wairm and patmiotic
AGE aOF Paur.TRY.-Fammers iig'ua iy sali poultmy alive, appeal, mi-ade b), Mm. Buîtcklaitd. ta tise agricultumista of <uada, and

exceptiag in setne part oi tise coiintry, stici as the Borders, 1 heamtily trust, isai efficient mpasumes ivill be adopted ta secnid
where geese are killed. and pl ucked for tise sale oi tiseir feath- stc2'l fbi.Aîog oua mfs ah s~elifre

ers efoe beng ent a uarke. PuiteersIii own on t pon tisese mnatters. as are, dotibtless, many oi youm roaders and
oter badr , ilt a pmackel t 6 oul s far sale, son th correspoindalnts, sill in order tisat "1public opinion mnay be lairly

ttmcaser bsit an luc hisoer ta jfg fovfo h e arcass tesýed in refereuce bn the abjects"l so happily expmessed hy Mmf. Buck-
tise prhsrhsiinhspwrtj igoftecras:and land. 1 shahi cravé your indulgence, atnd Vitia of yoîîr numarotia
if he bîtys an iniemior article at a highprice, il munst ho bis readers, wbilsl 1 suismit -%vithou-t funîher preface my own views
owa fatuit. It la easy ta juîdge a pliîcked faowl, wiîethter aid or readth ie msode itu which suris an enterprîze stîonid be nîsdemtuk--
yousng,, by the state ai tie legs. If a hen's spur is isard, and en, and lise charzicler ai tise iîssiitiioîî sO much raquiired in Ibis
the scale of tise legs rougis, sbei i;h ~ sZie o ie country Aithougi gavemument ai<l is desirable in aih malters, .of a

hea o no;-bu tie ead~v1lcorobmae~yn Iieraio i piely public nitumre. sill I hold tha the movement under conside-

the nder bill iasa stiffthat yoîs canisot betid it dowu, aud tise ration iz of ton) gient and tn pre2sinz a natntie c itrsedgtsire4y
comnhthick and. rougis. A young heu ha-; oaly tise rudimenats ta Isle acîisu, auJl tise san-dý of government. Iwoull thlemefore

suggst tise praprieîy of.imîsmdiale stlls bcbig taken by thasa who
of sptrs, tis&ascales of the legs smooth, glassy,çisnd ilesb coiomed, 1ar, diiecily iniereslted! in tise mater. And of thse varions %N'ays wa
whatever thse color inay he, tise claws testder-and short, tînder mlîci ( uî uetirz a oiîdelkapral ieaca

bill sofi aiid-ile comis dîlî aîîd smooth. Aisýold heu tîtrk-ey organiiizing a joint.stock comiîauy, for lte pumisose ofimealîsîng- fonuds,
has roù&llî haies oa the legs, callasities au th-e sales ai tise ianîd ICo tei'l support aud influence from varions parts ai the
feet, ànîî-hc; stïong clavs ; a yu-nus one ta thî&Teverse ai aIl praDvinve, leý. aos the whiole, the mast icasible and praclicable. I
these ihs.s W~heri tise featisers are on, tise oil,urlzey .cack tw-otili ibemefome siîggest ilsaI meuëings ba callcd withont delay iu

noa g.~y ai youtng ntt bu potigo~ u lesiricins. prts (if the province, ta cousider the questitn, auJ wisen tisa,

they,-are,.bfftise snoiscles on tise letzs decîdý \the point public mind bas becanse well pmepamed for lthe maovemeul, a btockc
lsizeot la tiebtisa letc ~ oo)k mizht be opeuied, and c.allec-ors sent out topmacutetbesuetbscrip"

beside i4__e~nceiozet ate fLenc ýdiise! îieOraihas hl are friendiy lu sncb a iisatiani entemprize. 'lhe
elaStic,,-zhQt. uppuw tise naseý. An old goose, wvlieu !aive, ia shames sisoîsd uat ha over £12 10s. oaci,. An inslîlmu±nl of £2 108.

knowis-bj ite rouiies!; of te legs, tise streagth Of thâ lwiag-s, paer shame, wouild most likely be required son afiar Isle stock ivas
parti 5pular'aiy at tise pinians, te thiokiss and stretsgYtisîiofethe laken up. for ihe pumpn)fse uf 1jtnrchaýtiitg anti 6isCling the fiurm, afier
bill, aad tlîe firmaess and tisickness af tise feaIers; aa4>hen wbdls otlses instalînenîs waulld ba sanu reqtiired for tie ereciion of
pluck-ee; by-tlue legs, pinions and bill, thcoarseijess_,à'the sîuitable and comusadîous buildings for superititend(eiL, teaciters,
SkiIii Ducks am~ distitsguished by tise s:aîe mears, but-there pupils, aîîd worhkssojs, &c., aud for tise pîtîcisase oi psilasoîshical
is ibis differelice, that a duckliig's bill la muets longer ina-pro- apatus, la) ilinstrate tisa, varinhs branchses thit wanld Le rf-qtuired

porton o te beaith f hs hèd tan hatof n od dck.tobettîgbt- at sîschis choa)l. Tise capital Ios carry aut an enterpriîle
portqa a tie beadt ailus eadlist tiat a anaid utcc.of titis kzind, tipoîs a lihemal anîd enligiterieu seule. would uecvssaiily,

Thé youn»g pigeon is discoverett'by ils pale colored, smootis ho- r- very caissiderabie; £10,009 wonid be sufficieut l'om tise easy
fii;teiÏder, colapsêd fect; àiid yeliawv long dowva inter necomplish ment oftheacb Prts contemplatled. Wlieuoacecslbsi

Spersed ainong tha. kfatheis. -A'pieoa tisa can fiy lias alivays lancier uSie management ai a pmaper Bloard ai Dimectars with efiicie:it
red o'loed lgs aJ add~n., ant i l tho toon id for use. tracisers auJ ývers;ers, suris an intittituiglut tl ,llu ~s
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and the labour of the pupils, be made to maîntain itiielf; as proof of
Which, 1 mnidht iÇiît were necessary, rrdduce strong evide,îce from
Germany and other couintries in Europe. whcre Agricultural Edu-
cational, Institutions have become soundly cstablished. Pupils nt
agricultural sehools might wvith advantage to theîntselves and to lthe
institution, labour irom 5i to 6 hiours a day, andi about the saine lime
niight bée spent in the study and claws om

At sucit an institution. the~ vcry bist description of machinery for
Agricultural purposes, should be employeri, anti in the winter months
th1e pupils shoulti bc tauglit ta construct the implements re-qnîred for
their own use. The varins improvcd.-breeds of stock, together mith
thc improvett varieties ot seedis, roots, fruits, andi the best mode of
crossing andi cultivation, %vorld become familiar topies wvith the
pupils. Bat why shoulti I occupy your valuable spacé with dilating
upon this very important subject, wheu it bas been already so clcarly
portrayecl to your readers by '%r. '3uckland. 1 trust you %% iii par-
don me for thus intruding mnyself upon yuur attention, andi tho only

apoloy 1 ean make is, t hat 1, as a practical (armer, arn desirous of
educting rny sons at such a scitool a& MIr. B. came out to establisit;
andt support the enteri, I arn ivilling to subscribe my mite.

A WHVCUxRCucE FhytmZL-

RiOYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 0F PRINCE
EDWARD'S ISLAND.

WVe have recelved a copy cf the Annutal Report of this So-
ciety for 1847, fronm whichi we learu sorte important facts wvith
regard te the state of agriculture in thitt Islanud. The Society
oppears to be in a flourishing state, judging from the number
audrespectahilityof its mnembers. Blis Excellency Sir Donald
Campbell, Governor, is Vice-Pattron, â'nd Prince Mlbert, Pa-
tron .of the Society. Wiffiarn Douse, Esq., M. P. P., is re-
elocted President for 1848. The Treasurer's staternent Bhows
a balance on haut in thie shape of stock, debts, and rnoney, to
the value of £508 6s. id.

The report states that rust is the great evil of the whient
crop; nti that the produce of this important article lias been
reduced 41to less than two-thirds of the average crop of grain,
-nlillst the straw is considerably iojured." Tise Couirittee
state, -that 6 they are decidedly of opinion tîtat tise culture of
wheat. elther from, our tinot possessing the sorts best suiteti te
our local zcircurnstunces, sortie error of systern, or other latent
cause, is not .carried by us to -the perfection of whicx we hope
it may yet be susceptible, for they cane see, lu the circurn-
stances of the cliiuqte, any reason why the average prioduceeôG'f
this Island shoulti be so fur helow that of the Canadas. lia
regard to rust, it has been suggested that; it mig'it be wortly
of experirnent to ascertain whether, if -wheat; were growu
wvfthout clover and grass seetis, the liability to thant disorder

s nt~ot be less lu consequence of there beingless probabffity
of moisture- rernainirrg about the stalks of the plant. It is a
mutter which it wouid be well to test by experiniein, more
particularly as lu GreatBritain grasses are seldoin .sowu with
a wvhent crop."1

\Vrrh regard to potatoes, they remark that 1,it does not; op-
-pear IXhat; scientiflo persôns cither lu Europe or elsewvhere,
have yct discovereti the cause of tàe clisease wvith wvlîicli ýthey
are stil possesseti Tisere is a variaîtion, however, vcry per-
ceptiblo id its consequeaices as r,ý:ates te their giroithl amongst
.ourselies; wliilst.feiwer have.,beeu actirilly rotted, andi those,
'ttkenrxplinve resisted decay betterthan lun 1846,,yet; the pro-
duce andi size seern te dimlrstisi se tiueci, that considerable
doubts rniay be entertaiued wvhether thte exist-Inc disorder dloes
tnt effect the propagation of tîxo plant."1

After rernarkitig ou thre imiproveraclut titajt is ubj-erviible in
their shieep und pigs througliout the Iland, tlàe Coasmittes
unake tlill fallotvilî;g stntePment, regnrdin é a uew vegetable titrît
hra$ excited soi-e attention 1,rtcly la Utilatitl viz, thre lÇlzull
-Rabi. We have notyet lheard of itsintroduct;ilu iuto Cumada.

The Khiol Rabi is girown withi grc'ar f.ncilirv, anti being trIans-
planted fromi a seeti bed, 12 not subjeet, te tho ly ; tak(igotitis
cIrcumsraue.iro coosideration, it is Probable that tse average

weiglit growu on a given spaRce would, in Mauty netaons be
equal te turnips-tbey etrind the îvinter equally well or botter;
andi sorte which wvere lefc under the suow the wholo wicter,
by wnay of experiment, tiid not rot or decay. For winter dairy
.cows .thn-y might be very useful, as they do tnt affect the teste
of tuie rnilk; andi thse leaves ln the auturn, before taking up
the rootsi atl'ord a large quntity of fôod. It i5 a vcry good
table vegetable, andi a certain gardTeo crop."1

The Commnittee comrplain of thse ane shilling pqir quarter
duty levieti ou colonial wlreat, remarking, that 16though thought
smali in Great Britain, it is au incubas on or i d'atry, and ius
imposition contradictoiry to the principles on Which the- Home
Governiment professes to net; and, sai aît May appear, ia
a reduction in thse returus of £6 Sç. per 1000* bus'hels."1

We join with them iu dernurring te th1;s imposition, aund
trust, emnîl thougit it be, that it wi1àspee4ily lie remoyei.

Fig 1.Fig. !à.
GRAFTING.

Asub)soriber lias!ieqùested us te, inform hlm-ià to-theblest
tnQde of grafrîng, &1nd the yýroper time for doing it. Anither
asks us to state the ingredients, usç4 in m'aking'gooti grsý", ng
wax. \Ve are much obliged te them for t.hus-reniinding-4s of
what; inny ho i ,uteresting 't this seuson to-anny o! oôur readers.
WC believe WVe bave uccessite the best authorities bà tihe suis-
ject. Tie srbave cuts,, nd the information iwhiclr foloiW., are
ta-itou crietly froîn n.Zr. Downing's èééiebiated' work, thes
44Fruits nnd Fruit Ttoees -of Americà,."

The prolper lrne for 'gritftingfrut «trocs is la the Spring,n idsch
as tisesap is lanitowhd commences- earlieýst *ith; theCherry
and ?lum, sud ends>ýyih rte Pa'.ar and Apple. Thec 4iièecse.t.imeof
course varies with thç season and- te climate, but is .genenrallyeo:mý
prisedelrorn Februztrý iô the nilidije ofApri., 'The mst.-favorable
wcather for grafiugis a xnild arniosphere whth occasioaal éhcswets.-

TÂC scions icré gencraiy .elecied prcvio1us1y;. a jtuls -fâa>r>çii
nacarly ail kintis of.grafting by scions1 isat succcssisnser-e,omsjete
%vhea tise stock upon whiclr tlrcy-are pltrced is.aJitde-Ïnoý advexrea
-tre Sap ia apiore active staie thajan tire ions _ Toseêurie tltis,
wc usrrally cuthe scions -vcry early la the elprng,,Jü-' w1iriri ior
even in the itutima, burying their loiver ends- inii be-grenùpd in
ruhadeti placc,,or kceping thern ini fiue si ni~~Ii ~~tdo
uise. la cutting scions, we choose straight.trftototi~a
years groWrh, wbich rsîay remain cutire unril, %v coinrùp alh
isen the~ may be eut into-scions 'o! hrée or four 'bùdeae r

selecdug;sdious 'froin old trees--i is zi lways a'dvisblê te c-hoc b-niosr ;Viiorous cf the last year!s shoot growIag nqar tise-centre -crtep
of tise' troc. Scions forrn mnhealrhy branches shouid be rejécrç, .as
.they'aTc: apt te carry vwth-thçm, tliisfeble and.sickly-,tate.ý *s_çioss

takeîfrrn'hedwerbearing-brrrnchcsw tillproduemi siooü~t u
they4vwill-pot afford treets of sro'hantisore a shape,,or se ngjoroutsa
growdit, as thoze talien fr-om the.thrifîy, uprightsot èxe.c-
tre or top cf tisetree. -

Thec siock for graflng vpoôn, is gecrally aItrc *whichi hias betil
standing, rt, -lest for a year previ.ously, oa the spôr ýe;ù gWftéd,
a7s succeas iâ maci lems certain oln siwlzoàdrea i the csàe.

howe~r~gry szall-trees or sokwihr rrfdbl~sh
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surface of the grouti, as le frequently the practice with tho Apple iu
Arnrican nurseries, the stocks arc grafieti iii tht, houme in winter, or
early in spring, put nway cnrefully in a danip ceilar, aud piantedl out
in spring; but tItis metlxo is jecnly succeetsful when the~ mot je gmal,
andi when the top of tlxe stock Lq taken off, aud thte whole root je de-
yotcd to supplying thc graft with nouri8liment.

The thcoz-y of grafting is beseti on the powver of union betiveen the
-younL tissues, or organiza'ble martter of growing wood. Wlicn the
parts are place-1 niccly in coutact, the ascending sap of the stork pn-s-
e into and sustn ins lifo in the scton ;te butis of the latter, exciteti by
thiseupply of sap andi the warmt of the season, begin to elabornte
andi senti down woody matter, wvhich paseiug througli die new.ly gra-
nulated iebstance of the parts in contact, unites the graft firimly %wxth
the stock.,

The two raore comunon znodeii of gmafting are called 2'ongue-g, afi-
ine, (fig. 1,) ad Ckefi graffing, (fig. 2) The folioing with thc aid
of thé cuts, will, give a good idea of the tiret mode:

llaving chosenhyour stock of the proper size, cut it off nt the point
wliere, a, it jpperar best to fix the grafc. If the stock is quite srmali,
It may be within tfhrè or four juches of the ground. Then,' with a
vcry sharp knife, nYùke à sniotu-' eut npwarde, b, about twr" inchcJin
iength. Ncxt niake nalit,fri the -,op of this cut about one-fourth
of the way domnwarAs> c, taking out a thin tngue of Noôd. Cnt the
seion four or tive juchée long, or so as to have three bnde;, iX2;n shape
the iower end wîith a 7 iâglb smooth siopiug cnt, e, about thc semae
length as thaton the q46ck, anti make the tougue npwards f, to fit lu
the downwird euit of the stock. Now apply the scion aecnmately to
the stock xnaking the tUser bark of the scion fit exactly thte iinr
bark of the stock, at'>teast on une side. Without chaingtng their
position, tic theni togatjer carefnlly,%with a pjece of hass-mtiug, or
tape h. And finaily coyer the %vouud with woll prepered graftiiug-
clay or -wax, i. Ti*', i;ýa of dlay shouiti more thaa cover the union,
by an inch aboya andi bèlÔw, and shonîti bc about an inch tlujck. If
graffing waex is used, the.'êôveiing need aoc be aboya liaif au inch
thicli.

In a rAxonth'e tinie, if tli'(gmaft bias talien, it will be expanding its
leaves andi sending ont shoots. It will then be neeeeery to mub or eut
off ail shoots between the bâli and the grounti, if it is a eruali stock, or
ail thuse. wvhich wonld rob itV'Éf a principal share of nourielimeut, if
upon a large tree. If the seln or stock is very wveak, it le nattai to
leave one or two other budse6fr a time, to assist in drawving tup the
eap. About the middle of July', after a rainy day, you may remnove
the bail ofcélay, anti, il the graft le seenrely unitetil aise tlic bandage;
and the angle 'left at the top of lbe stock, a, slxonld now bc cnt off
emoothly, in order to ollow che bark"bf the stock and xble scion to heal
aeaciy over the whole wound.

Thongh it la littie atteuded to in common practire, the amateur will
be glati to know chat the success of- a grâft ie alays greatiy insureti
by eh6osing the parts so tbac a budis lcft riear the top of the stock, k,
andi another near the bottoua of theý*scion,!1.

Cleft grafting le a7 very easy tho'ýgh rather elumnsy mode, anti is in
more comuon use th-in aity othxer ia,the Unicedi Itala 1' chielly
praeticed on large stocks, or trees the braniches of which have beeti
headad back, and are too large for ccýn2-ue-graftiaig. Tite heati of the
siock la firsc eut over horizoucally wiît the saw, andti amootieti %vith a
kuife. A ciaft about two inches deepis dieu muade iu the stock with
a hammer and splitcing kuife. The scion je now prepamati, by slopiug
ita iowe, end in the forai of a wcedge zabout . in cih andi a haif long,
laaving it a 1jittl thicker oa the enter Otge. Opauirig the cleft wjth
the splitting-kuife, or a emiaîl chisel forthat purpose, posh the seion
carefuliy di)wn to its place, fitlug ita inier bark on ona side ce chat of

,oae side of tie stock. XVhen the stock is large, it je nanal te insert
twe ecions, fig. 2. On widxdrawing- the chisul, the clcft closes firmiy
e n the scions, %when thu graft je cieti sud ctayed iu the neXtai manner.

Graftir.g clay, l prepared -by xuixiug, oiie-third horze-dung, fmee
froni straw, antd two-thirds clay, orciayey basam, with a lctte hair, like
.tiat, usati in plaster, to prevent has cracking. ".Ba and temper it for
two or three-davs, until it is thoroughly ineorpôrated. Wh'-u usuti; it
'shoulti be of fuch a cqoesistency ai to be easily eûtt on and shaped %vith
sibe bande. .- c

Gra'fti,îg wax cf exc-ellent q'xahty wva have ma'zde by meicing toge-
thur -tbree parts of bees-wax, turne parts- of rosin, Îuià two parts of tal-
low. -Whie yat warm it may bu wvorked wich thhxid of a uie wva-
eer,U~ke ehoucaakertawat, by the band. The commfon grafting wax
4£ thu French gardunurs je of two kinde. Tie fimet is'multedanoi lnid
on wcth- a brush in a Rauid stace, and is muade of hall' a Dunti of pitoh,
tbaf a poutnd of-bees-wax, and a pounti of cotr-dung, boxieti togetheri'
Thesecond, 'rliiWis epreati while wam on etrips of coacse Cotton, gr
stroag paper, and wrapped directly about the gmaft, auswemiag at once
to tc andi protect it, le eemposed of equai parts of bees-vWax, turpen-
tune aad resin. The graftineg wax mostcosnlud-er erae

cf allw, eeswex ani rsix, l aqxapatrteq, or; as many pkrefer, witb
a little more tallosv to, rentier it plia 'ble',

Graftiug wvax la a mueh aeater aa'd ptrfiect protection than grafiug
clay. but'fthe triflxg cost (if the lacer, 'where a great deal of worii to
bu done, eccauucs fçcr its greater usé byr nurserymert, endi gardeucrs

iIINTS FOR APRIL.

We ccpy cte foilouring -1hint, froru that populer monthly the
Genesce Former.

Ne"w brgins the brade of life, in wljclt tc tiller of tîxe soit litas te
uxrixel hiq host, nud commnence the otîset for tite menus cf existence
-gmixsc froet sud lixil, stortu andi %in't, inqeetsq, hirds anti beaitq.
\Vjtiter'e iey fingers now begin to relax tîxeir iolti, anti tîxe hotoaig
bîit je Publueti te ihe gienie w'iug zephvrs. The lzombre tinte of the
fieldi andti ex gray haze of the forest, blusb into roseace hue, sud ail
ittanituate nature pute ou the robes of heuuy and glatines. Huxuan-
ity starce froni its tirovsy perioti of hybemuantion, sud swakve with sU
orgattic life---euceriug the liste for tue blessinge. of hienven with a joy-
fuI hope, that the laborer's toit shahl noc ho unrewartlet. 3lessiugs,
seith the prencher. ouly comae by menus, anti the prie cf succees la
etemnul vigilatnce, induttsry sud acouomy. Se heearken te the wortis of
the Prompter, witose tient]is whitened by the bicaching suris sund
suows cf sixty suners endi witxters.

Se that youtr stock ie kepc in gooti heart chie month, aboya ail
periods, patrietlarly your oxen, horses, sund in-cominu eows; don't a-
grudge cte nu car of corn a tiey, nom sait to give cheru an appetite.
Sowv yotir dlover anti graiss seeti before the spring froste are past, anti
plaster the yonng dlorer et auy timne after it le up, %vhxcu the weather
is se dry thut mien sey "a good dlhowcr wvouid do a <boni of good.1"
Look to anti eguiste dxe feucas ; etake anti rider, or stake anti yoke
cheni, wltich je preferable, as it saes anxd anti hindrance. Tinte îla
mloney-sço dovti with the bars, nti up with the gate.

Sue rtat che tcient ý-!tia are properly éraiued, nti, if hove out by
fruit, moul thetn down tnp mom,'ut tixe sout le dry enoth. Malte the
yard manume inco heaps , bfore the di-ctiching mains senti is vircues
te the tombe of te Capulets; anti ton't dmaw it on te plowud lanti,
uncil you wvnnt te use it. If for cep tiressing olt i endows, do it et
euy titue, giving a chorongh hamrowviug wich a double team ; it net
ouly leeseus the bide bound turf, but allows the grass seetis of the mia-
numu, te catchx anti cnew.

Cnt up ant ietuse yoiir fire wood ; une cord seasoncd tinder cuver
te woruh tcwo in the weatber.

Se l'or thu lait tinte, that evory implement la lu erder sud lu lis
place; hamuess sounul andu wcl ouled, plows, liamrowvs andtiiminge
repaimeti,anti eady for work. The moment thte soit andi weather are
favorable, put lu oatce, bamley, spmiug whent anti puas.

Plant some variety of tha peitu, by che middle cf the month for
famiiy use, anti te premeut disease-this le the oniy specîfie-the Mer-
cer or Messhanie, Eariy Jutne, Ash-leavati, Kidney, &c. Plant with
froin eue tu two luches cf aamch, anti ae sean as they brenk grounti.
thmow on lixif a shovel of fmesh mure and cover %vith about the sanie
tiepth of scii. Tihis preecess je cte ne plus ultra of potato cuit ivation.
Sou', somne letrice iu a wvarmn expostre the moment the freet is ont of
cte greunti. Otiions canuot bc sown toc early-uithem carrots andi
patslip.

If yen have net trimnmet your gmapa vines, do it imniediately, and
cnt away ail the lait yeas woocl, ce from thmea te Rme uyus, and thin
ont thorottghiy. Neyer mimd the bleeding; in garden culture a liccie
tieplurion doue theuti good ; the greatest trouble la a maduutiancy of new
%ond anti fbliagre.

Now tny yeung muûder-fom it la ne use te tabk ce the olti coveys,
who know it aIl, anti don't hlilera any thing they mati but chair B3i-
hies, sud titet semetilmes je a meete~i peint ;-I say young mander aim
yonrself for the -enfliet. A gooti beginuing makes a gooti anding.

IIE3SP AND FL.Ax GRowiec.-Tbe seasen for suwing ILax
andtiemp le uow at baud, and therufore a faw hints upon the
proper management cf the soil for these .creps, may bu accep-
table te soe of cur rentiers. I3eth thasu ci-eps require a riy
deep, ricli sci]. The quantity cf seti for a flax crep, shoulti
in ne case bu less than tivo hushais par acre, wvhun the lint 10
cf elqual importance te the seeti; andi for a gooti quality of
hunxp, au eqtial qtxantity of seati is ruquirati ; but fer the lat-
ter crep, the seuti, if alioed te ripen, wiib sericusly injure the
fibre, as the plants ai-e saxual anti-dlo nlot cornea te matnxty at
the sanie pumUti. A xichi vesgetable moulti, with a permuabla
stibsoil, is the bust qtxaity cf 'Soii fer bcth hemp and fla.x; anti
as soIit ofbtis quality is vu y abuntiaut in Canada, anti as thosu
art aIse founti te bu excellent itreparativu emops forli wiedt,
,thus ticing away te soe extent the nucuseity of making na-
kati stummar falloivs, it is to e h hpeti that more attetnxti ili
ha paiti te thpir cuitivation than lias beau hxaretofoea the case.
A mar-ket is noiv estabiieut for belli the sceti andi fibre of
these plants, iti titis city, thren;h the entai-prise cf P4esers.
Detv anti McGe; anti %c heartily wish that the l'armure of
this anti the atJijeiie Districts, %vil! have sufficient enterprise
te baek uip thase latidable efforts. I3oth thusa gentlemen ai-e
practicaily acquainteti %ith the manufactura cf the scet inte
cil, andi aise the preparatien cf the fibre foi- market, anti like-
wir>eitt mainufactuire iute lineis sud cordage. E..
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TIIJE CUI{REt4GY AND BANICING.

If tht currency of a côantry cotisisteti whoily of gold and silver or
a'ny otiter substance or wvlichi te lntrin-ic tait noarartial value are
ienlical, sutiden, unnatural, or excessive expansions of the currency

would bie impossible. lio suais case, tittra woîtld bie littie danger of
ellowing any individual le increase tht currency ta the extent of the
te weiglit of currency mietal of whichi he might become lthe posses-

cor. An ounce of goid is net really mort valuable for being divided
int several pieces, eacil bearing tht impresa of a national erablem.
ZtiIl, te masure ctht purity of the carrency, the taIe might be justified
ini refusling t0 permit individuais tirculating ne current coin amati
picot of unstamnped, gold andi silver. eut sucb a restreint on indu-
viduals wouid not contract tht national currency ; for those possess-
Ing golti andi silver not ataimpeti ais torrent coin, would exchaage it
ai tht government axial for gold ondesilver ltai hati receiveti the im-
pres ot legat corrent>'. And on tire other hanti, if individeals wvere
allowed to pesa s tocrrent coin pieces of unstampeti gold andi silver,
they totilt not thereby mufat tht currency. A inetahii j.rrency
would not bie a manageable currency. i would defy tht controul
alike of governiments, cliques, or individuelle. VIe have no desire te
push thse argument t0 the exteot of favouringe an exclusive metallit
eurrenty, which ivould probably be tuo contracted for the eurposes of
most, if flot ail countries. VIe oni>' wish te show that being real, a
metallie carrent>', couid not produce those eviis which constanl>
low from the fraude andi trîckery resortedti 1 by tht managers ot e

itaper or artificial carrent>'. Tht giving te individuals or compa.
nilts, tht right to manuifacture, aititost vrithout fin> checkt, ibis artifi.

iel currency, is t0 give te cuniningf,, fraud, atxd idieness, te ativanta-
ges of the command of capital anti labour, for which no equivatent is
given la retura. htis tS invest nonentî:y with tht attributes of
strtngth; tn give te a phentotn withouî substance-ea mere ghost-ble
power te raie living veriiable men, and t0 change ai pitasure the
value of their labouranti properi>'. If tht streagth, with whlich ibis
nonentity becomea investeti, wvere exercised for the benefit of tht
commuait>' at large, somte generai ativatge might bie derivei tra
ils employment. But when it je use t 1 forward privat iliterecala t0
tht detriment of Ile generat interest, it resembles tht character of
èonfederated ganes of a- speties of national bighwaymen, wvhose
phtsnderiag propensities ]ead theni t0 make war upon every man
whose labour contributes Io thé national wealth. XI wvould be tht
business of e good government t0 arresi these gangs of idiers and.
place themn in e position of safety wliert tht' li support themselves
b>' their-own labour, anti ni the saine time, assiat la augnientiag the
national weaitb.

Tht precticat "question _of putting an tati to the abuses growing
nui of our prescait systein of bankingis flotwitcther paper sîtail c-eaxe
10 formn a part of the cttrréey of -t country or not, but witat arc
ilht cheekes under which itashait be issued? Shahi tht profits wbicit
-arise froin ils circulation, îo;îthtissuers,g ointo tht pockets of priva te
.speculàtors or loto the public chets Sitail individuels an>' longer
-have a ighî laconîroul tht national torrent>', b>'almost unlîi;*ed

isuefpàper aîooey 7 These. are tht questions wltich, sooner or
luter, muet engage the-deliberations cf tht legislature. -If tite rigit
*Fautgmcntingtht currency of the touatry yariiia ens 51

hai given t0 individuels, even-liatied justice reguires ltai there bie no
'fevouritism ia lte bestowal of-ibai riight: ever>' man- wvlo bas doe
3]Oîbiuig-te forfeit tht rig-iss O.! ctiizersbip, muai be placed upon an
-equel footing, in ibis respiet.

Tht exercise Of titis Tiribî impluta compliance withcranairn
enad seittlet raies. Tht whoie paper currena>' oh the counmi lut
either be isaued under tht cotîtroul of the goveniment, ou Ilte credit
cof the province, or in oî'xer woreds, on Ilte aecurly cf the taxes, or
banking must bie nýatit fret, as it bas besît for some lime in the saIe
,of New York. If tht latter plan be atdop'ed, tht issues of paper
-shoult ibe made under stringent regtationsc, sitll:lar to-those ma
'tionedi laourlast. Iitdividuals -or bainking compatiiessliouid have
;uopowert10controul the cmrrency of tht country', te- tht deirlitnent ot
-ihose who have net te inclination or the man e begomebancerS.

Whether the igtate i9 not entitied to ýtht prtfis axi5lng f'rol tl'c
circulaion~ oË the ailiifi portion of the iTatiotlal ctirretxcyis à quee-
tion wvhichmex are beginning t0 propourid and debatewith uncom-
mnan interefit. It is a question which gives roomn t an infinite v&rk.
ety of specultitiona and opinions. It is bf greal importance that lit

shouid lie'tlorongh.y debaied, before the govzrntment or the iegisIW-
ture take any actioit %vith referetie te il.

We flnd that %ve- have exitausted our spaice, and as thieaia nt t5
question t0 bc disposed of without grave deiiberation,wO mueti 1*4
serve Our remarks upon it till another occasion.

USURYt LAVIS.

VIe have always hieldi, since %ve gave a thought to lte selbect, tLhzt
the 'Usury iawys were a curse te, titis country; that they have beet ex
great cause of the scarcity of money ; that their cqntinune, uncter
our present monetary difficulties, but gratqhdsrsandi thui
il ta tht duty of our legisiators top tura IbÏe atteî font Io the tonside-
ration uf ilheir remnovai, wvithout delay. Wý.at glau te observe thao
a movement lias been made. ini tht Hiôqe pfq ssembly, in thte rigit
direction; but it stops at lte very point.3wheMesubstantinl good ay
bie done. XI is propostd te sus~pend tht operàtion of these lawsire
the case oi traders, merchants, speculators, atid mere men ofstraw';
but when men of property, farmers, and those;whQ tan give gooti se-
curity, %iish to borrow, they are tu be restricfed ! they shall nnt gis-e
more tha n 6 per cent, and- if they can'tge.t,,>noney for that, whicli
will then lie more difficurit than now, théy pxhst go without! ! The
Bill 19, we believe, ntarly a copy of tht Ëfl~ish Att, but the circum-
stances of the httndowners and merchants of thet wo countr1es,ar&
entireiy differeat. VIe wvill showv this ap anoîher limne. VIe-make
room here for the faliowing ptsngent rerarits of a oity eotemporary:

VIe hoid, that that country is the riceiêst, ia 1which money tan bie
turned t0 the best account. We hold thai Canada :Li aijch- country,
beceuse it ia a'countrý in which any xmta'h, ivith a g ooedpair o£handa,
and a clear head, cannot fail to find good value for his, money; andl
we asserl, that those who make Oet obtalament 'Ofmioney difficult.
and expensive, are the greetesi dead'w.eights which cotild.be plaéeti
upon the general prosperity of she cqùntry. Sucli dcad weÎg1xts, be7-
yond ail controversy. are tht upholdera of our lJsury. Laws; and eve-
ry man who tends n heiping hand ln remorno'g them, wve l.ook upon
as a frîend to the best interérstz of the community;.

Itisl high lime thal. our-regisi'atdrs should bn'ng te tlit discussion -of
tbis question, some more convlncig arguments, than thieir stereotypea,
I think so and so," and~ "«my cinmiction such nnd'such." It isbigli

timne, that tbey should be calcd 'upon for more cogent proofs of the
-excellencies of their anîiquated ¶heory, -than thc bàrbaiic praclice of
the feudnt ages. It la time ýthat -the shudtm toteosdr.
ation of so importanit a mnstte, weit maturec1by sobler, and'exie!i.
sive, investigation,; rather thn that tlity-shouid lycar-afier yezar, àP,ý
proacit it- wvih tht me unch'enged vacuito of tîhoughî,--t ïrnme

*inflexible sîubbornncss oftasYýprcjudice, andi teave it, as they do, hab.c
smùeared è vith aýdepîhi of expcýed ignorance, which noite but intellet-
tuai Éoîteirtot$ cQuid rejoicein. We trust Mr. Sherwod wyi-stick
10 his ship. Ht is-no politiéal pet of ours; but let hlmn lire intoithern,
andi if lie stands la need-ofhotî sitôt, we shlait eversay ýno ieille Ïiel-
lowse. VIe cennot, howvevèr, titr-e this article, %witlxout -pointiàÈ àt
ont- capital fault ia MJr. eierwood>sBill. Me altude to -tht fol6kving

"Providé« alwvay, th8tnothinglherein contained 'hiai[exten 4î tht
loan or forfeiture of any-irtoaey upon secîtrity of any Ipiids, ienéîëents,
orliercditements, or aty alate, orintereat therein.» -

Mr. Sherwood bas-sbown, by thia proeîso, thiat lie is oaiy, ar-tçraH;i
a mereqtuack. He dbts nlot understani- one jot of the iéalý state -of
bis patient. He isjust like the venderof a patent medictnt eha
picktd uppa profitad»e article ofrxtde, anti lie thialis, licMray, -at ail
eveata, contrive to;inake it pay, wvhethcr bis paýtiént recovers orlioî.
Ht mnust tometo-scbool. lit lias much to -1car on' many -thiage ;
andi nanifestly, zo littie op0 tht vety subject under-discussion, Why-ý

wèasic, mak9 inioney an -article of-lreo Trade toahl excep.tjhos.wh à
have the-very-,.field ia wthieh to trade wvitîlt?ý, Why maketht blan-
'ing of moaeyby tht xnerchit -fret of lixe restictionsO ofli th VSut
Laws, and ýave ihesa, restrictions stil, as a mightmart, -upon îhýe
Àgrlcutrai class? This %'iii ho -to force moniey mb unnaturel, dan -

gtrous, ardupoiaj channels. It wilbe, -tempt thosée o-bor
ro1 atusuxIOas-ateswihost profits-do nor, now, suataia tht lixed

legai -rate; whilst ittvll.-prevcnt froni boa-otwing, at a»y rate; shose
,vhose profIt-i %%ou!d enable :hemtopay lisurious rates. It wul be -te
sayto ýthe owner of 200 ac'Yes, or,.500 oLgood,.imnproved, nàdxprov-
able land', you shait1-not-be -xeleas-ed,ýfron- -tht perniclous'influeàc,ý.of
the tlsury Lawsa-you saah flt Pledg- -yoar plpoperty ,for,ýborrowcii

- noney, though yon have tht étfest und i-uos!produtctive fielîit>fxave.t
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nient, ini which to employ ite--and thougli your so employing it cani-
mlot fail te advantage yourecif, and to augment the generni w.enlth or
the country; whilst ir wvili gay to tbte niai-, of etraw,-îhe penniicss
rerauler of bobbin and bul1s-cyei,-4 you, Sir, have been rnred for,-
you nre frec to borrow t amy rate you piease to offer ;-to boy goods
at am'y amouint yen can, and ngree to give your creditors any rate of
inter et they choose tu ask: you are a non-prodtxeer, therefore yot
shall he. encoureged in your extrazvagance, and sent to thc devii, or
the Bankrupt Court, as fast as possible. If you boylargely, thewhvole-
sale merchants ivili import more largely ; and moncy wili be made
pietity.in the country, by being ewept out of it as fast ne possible."

THE GYPSY CHILU.

BY iLIZA COOX.

Ife 5prung t8iife-in a crazy tent,
Where the cbhdiwind whistled throogh mamy a ren:;
Rude ivas th'ý- ojç, nid-rough rixe bands
That eootbed.Ëîqal igian swathed hie bands.
No tissue of gôd' 4  sn a there,
Hie snowy rob«'>1hexnw-borni heir;
Buot the mnothen1eýpt-and. the flubher smihed,

Wihheartfetjc.soer thIe gypsy chihd.

He grows like.tiýiyoung Oak, heaiîhy and broad,
With no bone btwhe forest, no bed but tihe sward;
Haif-naked hie wadâ.e Jo ite Iimped eîream,
Or dances abouît'lhx scorching beamn.
The dazzling gleeb~fthe banquet sheen
Mas neyer faiien ''h.t, I ween,;
But-fragmente are pread, ,and the wood lire pihcd,
.And sweet is the 'i of the gypsy child.

He wandere at itrrgéi-vhile maidens admire
Hie raven hiair andi bis eyes of fire:
Ti'hey maurk bis cheelZt'àiich tawny hue,
With thei de,"p carnariýà'flushing tbrough;

- eliaughià aloud, and tÊey covet hie teeth,
Al 'pure'amd whiite as théêir own penTn ireath;
,And t1irèFcouitiy dame aà thé damsel. mid,
will jura to gaza oa theg-'psy chid.

Tjp with the sua, lie ie roving ûlong,
Whistling to animic the bhackbird'e eong
He wiandcrs at aighîfall tîostartleithe owl,
And hie bayingaugain to the,,watc1h.dog'showl.
Hieslimbe are unsha 'cklcd, bis spiritiýîs bold,
Me, le frec, frora the ele of fèshaon aïqç1 gold;
His dower ici scant and his life îs wilJ,
But kings axiglit envy thxe gypsy child

ROBINSON'Sý FOLLY.

A TALE 0F À MOD BRU 11171N.

Ir lias happeadl t o mre, ia the cours& of nxy life, Io wander pretty
exteasively tbrougx niy native counrrvi, annd to take up a temporary
abode in many parte of it far distant froit each other. A number of
yen." tige, 1 was iocated for a season ia the coonry of W-, whcre
I hati considenable difficulty in procuring(a residence suitable to any
-zesourees and convenicat for niy calling;a During the time of mny
uncettainty, 1 was.fortunate la fanding a bénie in the habitation ofan
old friand, svho aecompanied nme la xny frequpnt ranubles ia search
of a more permanent dwefilng-piace than iliat of Woodsdaie Fairnu.
In the course of these researçixes, we on one jýccasion turneti our etepe
towarde-a bouse uvhich nuy friand Hardcasrtle'4nformcd nie liad been
many years uninhatsited, which hae hadl once viëted in the days of bis
youtb, before its -glory was dcparted, aad wbiclvhe. desired once more
to, sea in its prerniature decay. It was met a dwe'lling to muy taste and
pjrpose, however,- and- havintr almost in sîicncýe paced rhroogh its
damp apartmnente, and: taken note of thetattered condition of its inter-
a decoratione, and the delapidatiome cf its exterior, wve tock ort

departnre. Thera-je nothing ini the way cf edificeesnuore mouraful
titan a modein min. Tlie place we had just left had nor been ereet-
eti sixryyetrre-; it had -been but with ail due regard t&sability, anti
vet its walls were motildering rhrough sheer neglect, its,,I1oors retiri
sud an unwholesomne atmosphere aenderimg in everv pëzt9f'it fronu
,calante atie. it bad been, my friend Jnformued me; unrýeamted and
uutepaire&for,.a -quarrer of a century; a trmý-of'hèglec4Ëseufficiently
loj»grc-atccoint for ail the dasolation uvedjirt witnessed.

-'1eboa-has a- hisrory, if ir coiriti ha known,'" 1 said, as we
ial1aeddc1vm4he- grass-grown- carriage-road.

.' 1hup-;anti if yen have any curioeiry te hear it, 1 wuili give you
,the parficulars during our-walk-homnewards! -Hera le the elory.

,41lýout-aevea yeare- ag0x> .the little rown cf Hl- boaarcd of thnec

trart"ten rvho from strni beginningiq lid nisenr tcp tir istp to the
repitartion of snmt' xealth, and, cnnmrequentiy, te ronsi enbie locail
imiportance 'Ihoy werr nanwtl Joncq, B3rown,amtl Robinson. Joncs
,was a hn(thelar of midlie n-ze tr the lime niy story remmnences;
Bnown n oas a manrrieti inn of more nxature vene,but without a famiiy;
nni Robio-nn. n vnuticr man than citlber of his fr-tends, (fotr friende
ibey werp), uvas n wîidow'er. anti the father of a littir boy. At this
time tbe houqiehojl t-f Nlr. Birown r'ceivcti n acession in the penson
ofra little girl ttbonlstvtn years; oid. SIîa bad nrivedtinj England un-
der thte caire of the caprain of an LEs Indinian, ant inbd been for-
,wardcd, aceording te directions, to the town of I- anti the bouse
of lier futrure protecter. The fratures ncd complexion of ibis child
snfficientiy itroclaimed iher onigin. India bil evidently othier danims
upen bier titan suecb as aroe fromn the lucre accident of its being the
country of lier bîrth sitle ivas a întîlntto. ',Yho lier panrcurs wene, or
natixer whe was bier fnîber-why she liad been thug early id rzchitary
bnnlished from bier native lamd-and why, above ail rixings, Plie bnd
been committed to the charge of a petty drysaiter (for sucb wae Mr.
Brown's eaiiing) in an obscure provincial town-bcsc were questions
wbieh evcry body in fi- hegan te an.k of each other, but uvbich ne
one could rxner In time, bowvrvr, the myeîery camne out, nadt
then it wns discovered thant there îî'ns mot much mystery in tbe mat-
ter. Tt uvas a qert of tranpaction, perliaps miore coimmon in the haut
century than the present, but which many yet find ils paraliel.

The giri's naxie was Blanche Wileon. Why caied Blanche ht
îvoold be hard te say, ext'cpting lte parents have strnge wbims in
the namingy cf their ebjîdren, but wien it was discovereti thar tme
nnmmc of the young latdy %as Wilson, il wae remiembereti that the noev
ehderhy Mrs. Brou; n (thxen Màary Arnoltd) bid n fan-off cousin wbose
nmm uvas WilSon, wî'o sontetimes paiti n viqsa front London tc, H
-p te the na small annoyance of the more sedate Broewn. But
these occasiomal visit-e werc discontinti, nti Mary Armoiti -%vos faim
te put op writh the drysaîrer. Whcn inqtuirics uvene instituteti me te
the fate of cousin Wilson, the younz Intdy sbookt ier bead, bcaving a
-genthe sigb, nnd prnooimccd tbe av fui diss;yliable ' Indin.' The child,
then, for Mrs Brown matie no ser-uphe of avowimg the facr, uvas tbc
daug«hter of cousin Wilson ; and Ibis nccoumred for ber location under
the drysalter's rcof.

Tbe history of Blanebe'q father uvas anemt unconirnon one for these
days cf sicca nîpees amd nabobieni. Sent t0 Iatin wvien yoong, to
pusix hie fortunes there by the nid cf recommnntory icîters ta oneC or
two parsome cf influence ia Calcota, bie bat, firer cf ail, obtaimed a
înillimg appoinrmemt in the civil govarmmemr. By bis oîvn imdustry.
aided, there le but lirne doubt, hy a certain degree cf umsernpuiosity.
ha had rndered bimeîf eceeenry te the high pewerts, and wns soori
oa the road te mabobicai weairh. Meantirna, tbe feu' friends whom
hae left bebinti birn in Enghand (lied off ene by one, ontil his distant
cousin, Mre. Brown, was the omly living tic ta hie native country.-
B! aIl accoumîs, Wilson uvas fond enough of the litile girl, but beýr
presence was an inconvetiience ; -o xxndcr pretext of a regard for her
education, hie had sltipped bier te England, trusting that, uvhien se
arrtvcd there, bis relation, Mrs. B3rown, wouhd, for a bandsome remu-
neration in band-, tand in coneideration of future hopes held out te lier,
take charge cf tbe chilut. This was the suhflnice of n letter which
Mrs. Brown showed to bier friends,, in %% bicl il was aIse bintid thant,
ten years hence or thereabout, Mn. WVilson biiumeelf imtcndltd te return
te Englatît, te enjoy the fortune bie shonîti by that time have seced.
-Mre. Brown was hy nmenn dissatisfieti wîitb the chxarge wlhich ivas
thus eomewbat uncaremoniously tbrust upon bier. Neitber was the
drysalter himteîf. The girl, ir is truc, wms ne great benauxty, te Engish
eyes, at leust, but -she was a sweeî tempeneti chutd. Anti whucn it je
nemnemberedti Iat Brown bndl ne children, Jr is mot wenlerfuh that ttuch
.in immate was natber an agreecahle acquisition, cspecially considering
tuat she dit mot cenie (as thc little Browns, biat dte been amy, muer
have come) cmpry luanded.

After the arrivai of liîxhe Blanche, the ciucumstamcas ef the flnowns
were maternlly improvet. New aparîments- were addcd te tbe near
-of their tiwelling; mciv furnittire was impertd silks and -satine ghis-
tened on the portly figure of tia drysalter's %vite, usurping tîxe neige of
moettgingham. People ebook thein bande at tbese changes, bot the
Browme thenîselves were unniovet by the envy or whntcvcr clic il
migbr bc oif tbein neiglibouns. Let theni laugli that %%in,' said tbe
drysalter.

Ia due rime Blanche uvas sent te a London boanding-echool, zpead-
img onhy bier vacations a:ýt jI- '-, Five yeane thus passet away, andi
Blanche liat net ytet completcd her education", as ir le termet, avien
rixa-doors of Brown'e bouse openet Io amodier visiter. This was no

'îriser than Mn. Wilson bimeîf. Ilie intentions and expectatione luat
bean frustrar et. Very fan from bnving returnat te Engint te emjey
the reniainder cf blis life in case andi luxury, hae bad evidcmdly corne
back mrneely te die. Mr. Wilson lhed onhy a few mninth nfîen hie
retura. Dur-ing- this tima rthe lieuse of Mn. Brown was Iii horne, anîd
Blanche was bis constant attendant. Mc fornied no mewcqua«intance,
paid amd received no visite, sbut bimef up inucb la bis own spart-
mente, uvas quaruioris andi exacting with ail around bina, mcody ln
solitude, and would sac meithar physician mon minieler. Prayious to
bis tieatb hae sent for a iawyer, miade bis viii andi pnid over a large
sura of mney te the corporation cf Il- te bc givcn awaY lu clia-
nity. The fumerai was se s-umplueu3 ne to excite the womder ôf Îis
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whole ncighbourhood, though poor Blanche was the only one who
rcally mourned lits departure ; but the contents of his will wcre etili
more to bc wondcred at. The' wbolc of bis accuinulatcd wcalîh, with
the exception of a tolcrably handsome bequest to lais cousin ?<lIrs.
Browne, was Ieft tu I3rovn and bis two friends, Joncs antd Robinson,
ini trust for the' orph!an Blanche until elle carne of aage. Tiiese cxecu-
tors werp t'y the' will algo constituteti the' guardians of tlic poor child;
andi a clause ini that wviIl tlclared, the' whle property forfeiteti to thte
executors shouhi Blanche tnarry und 'r age without their joint consent
Shiould elle die' before arriving nt the' nge of tven!),nne,hcr guardians
wecre in like mariner tu inherit bier wcalth. Wiy thtedyingitian fined
upon the tivo mecn, Jones an( Robinson. as joint cxcttora wvith Brown,
could only be acc'ounted for by bis rigid seclusion f ront society after
bisrcttira.to Englanti, andi by the supposctirecomuiendation of the'
,drydatr.

huier ber fathei's death, B3lanche returneti to school, wvhere Bbc
iemained somne four or five years. Meanwhile the procetings of the'
three legal guardiansiadinot been altogctberunmarked. From indus-
tious tradesmea they lied become tht' Managers of their little towa;
speculatd largely in hoeuses and lands, adding bouse to hopase andi
field to fieldi; projected a manufactory in the neighbourlbood, whicb
flourishced -for a dîme but ia tfow fallea mbt dcay. In short the' wenIth
of the youag heircs. wbhetber justly employed or not, was êvidet'nly
flot suffereti to lie idiet, andti hough there ivere not wvanting snmt- wbn
made ilI-natureti remnrks, on the wluole, Joues,]Brown nnd Robinson,
were looked upon as mn who knew well how to look to file main
chance, nnd wcre revcrcnccd nccordingly. Sbortly aftcr thec retura of
Blanche front scbool, lier only feniale friend, almost tht' only femah'
acquaintance in Il-, railier suddenly died, and the poor girl svas
i-hua lcft to tht' sole protection of tbrce wvorldly-mninded mea. NVIie-
ther at tbis time tbcy dcserved any lharsber appelative I cannot say.
It certainly was broatlly statcd, ycnrs aftcrwards, thant i-be deaîh of
Mrs. Browvn wvas occasioned by deep-rooted grief. It 'vas recollecteti
how eare-wora andtihaggard bier onuce broati and laugbîer-loving
countenance bati become ere she died; bowv averse sllc had slmown
herseif to money-making szhemes of lier husband; hiow ber dielike
hati more than once bcen openly manifesteti te bis inseparable aisso-
diates Joncs and Robinson, and now, wlicn deaîh wns rapidly approach-
ing, elle bcd wcpt andi sobbed over pour Blanche, anti spoken in xnys-
lerious %vords and agonizing tartes, of somne mucu drcadcd evil to corne.
At the death of Mrs.BIro%&n,Blancbe, then about eighteen, was inviteti,
or rather required, to take the superintendence of the' drysalîer's
iouseholti; and bier situation was altogether as undesirable a ont' as
-Mnay well be linagined.

Fitted by superior- education for society of a different cînss titan that
In wbicheshe was pleced, slle was hitice inclined i-o formn friendsbips
with-those around ber. On the' other, band, t-be stigma of lier birth,
andtiber domie.tication in the bouse of a tradesman. effeeîuallv harreti
any intercourse wîîh the' fciw famiîhes of gooti birîli and property in the'
neighbourhooud. Neverthcless, tbe repo.-t ofhler wealtb anti expecta-
ieins, wvas not without eflèct. Suiters madie proposais of marriage,

but tbey were summuqrily dismissed eitluer hy hiemself or ber guard1ins.
One only appeared t-o have madie any impression upoa the yuar lady
'herself, or to Jireatca to the' watchful guarditins nny tlumng lîke pertd-
uacity in bis ativances. This waa a young tradesman of Hl
'Whether thle money of Blanche was i-be attraction in this instance, I'
cannot say, but it is certain bie contrivedti 1 win lier over in bis faver,
andi for some monthi; to carry on a correspondence wvith her-. unsus-
pectid by the drysalter. At lengîli the' tiuovery was made, ani,
coaîrary t-o their expectations, Mr. Brovn smileti graciously upon the'
ababeti loyeri. Gently cliir, i-hem, for their nutemptcd secrecy, he
gave bis full permissinn i-o the young mail i-o vîsit luis wvard, and ecou.-
rageti Blanche to receive him as lier recogniscdl future hsband-
These Were plensant ticys to the' hitherto soluînry 3'oung lady, anti for
a few wccké tht' course of love secineti to rua smooth. laI due lime
i-be lover demanded bis affiancedl bride in marriage, anti preparations
were madè even to tht' orderiagu of the' wcdding cake -and i-be fixing
cf the marriage day. At thisjuactore i-be bridegrooril expectaut receiv-
.et ont' evening a vis;it froni un oltisclioolfellowand, fellotv-town-smnan

I ,y as wvell Say., couuîii-ied Ilarcasule, i-la- this frieni wvas iy father,
from. wlioni -I Itard macth of i-bis sîory.

,,So you are going ta lie niarrieti, Sain ?" saîid my fatber.
teI amn,' replieti Sarn; «<but r wonder you shoulti bave bearti of it.

itwas t-o be kept a profounti secre;.i-iti was over.'
'Oh!,' eontinmed the visitor; a ùd pry, ivhose, %visa sellime wae

this?1 Yeurs, or Biancbe78, or Mir. flrowa il
& Not mine,' tnswercti the young fcllow, Ilaugbingly; #of course 1

do-not care if ail tbe worlti knows it; but Bluanche i-else me 'tbat, ler,
ncýle (as she c -alta Mr. .Brown) doea nlot want a fusa madie about -it.'

'I tiare sny not,' said my fai-ber.,
'Wy, you kuow, , arit Robinson arc -not, exactly on good ternis,

a Andi so coatinueti my father, iaîemrupting hlm, e'you are t-o bc
merrieti wi-bout blis knowlcdgc. 1 sec. Bot do you know wbaî you
are about' iHave you ever senold Willson'sw~il1l 'i as Blanche?'

iNo:' replieti thé interrogated, lover; 4 1 believe slle bas not, and I
kuiow Ineyer bave. But wbattihen! Browva as toltiusail aboutit.'

'-U1aà lie! la it any thlng lilte i-bisl raid i-y father, i-aking il çopy
«f i-s will fmou bis pçcket arttiputting it inte Sam'sa jiaptis.. À

Poor fellow, 1 have ofi-en beerd my fatmer describe wbat à picturo
cf indignation ai-id desperation lue looketi when be caine t-o &h fatal
clause; how hie rusheti eut of the rouai, out oif the bouse, *iîliout
speaking a word. My father waitcti a fi-ll lialf heur for thbe return of
hia frieni; nti tîten somlewbat alarme t aie i prolongeti absence,
lînsteneti in search ofbhiin. Hie proceet towartis tlie bouse of i-lui
drysalter, anti was about ta knock et lime door, when he heard the
sourit of approacbing footstepe from witbiu. Trhe door openeti aed
luis friend appcared, Browvn mtading by witb ut ligbt in banti.' They
;vere evidcnly hotu fluslui tvith recen- dispute, but Sam was-xaklng
stroug efforts to be cahn.

' Goe'l niglît, Mr. Brown,' my father heard him sny. -'Yeu havd
useti me badly. sir, nti poor Blatihe fouo; but you willl flot- gain your
purpose We cen watt. Wu cen watt -two years, anti thea look te
yoursclf.'

The door cioseti, andi my fatber w-as recogniseti by bis frienti.
«Tmank you. Harticastle,' be saiti; 'eyou bave saveti poor Blanche
and me froin ruom. Brown is a villain, but we'll circumnvcnt bim yet.'

Ttvas certainiy a bld game thnt Brown anti lhis co-executors hati
playeti; but, except for my faîluer, il would bae been successfol.
There is no doubt wliai-ever tbal the muarriage was t-o bave been
Polemniseti witbout their joint consent, andti -len, anti not tili i-bon,
thie meil tras i-o have been proîlucei nti ei-forcÇd ta its very letter.

As- it wvas tluW wbole sciieme wes clso'etl ib te dishonorable
pliters ;vere put i-o i-lîir siis. It wvas lruib, for tbcir peece anti
seenîrity tliat, in little more i-lin two yeer9ý their control over the
beciress would cease. andti hat thîca thcy would be requiret - rentier
up an neceuat of tbeirrtewvardship Tt la eevlally true that tlîey couiti
not bavegiven asatisfactory accoun-ofit. Moln3' of tîmeir Iater specu-
latiomîs bati been %verse than unprodactive, andi, in the hast ofîbhem, a
largo nunount ut capital %vas leekei lui, wËich eould not, for inuny
ycars, be uvithdraw-n witluout a fearfimi sacrifice. 0f course; tile pre-
mature diseovery of tbe base plot, wbich. wai ta rob -poor Blanche of
limer- hirthrigbt, put an cati to the wetiting-ndegociations ; for Joues and
Robinsonu, pretentiing ignorance of preioiti connection, anti a doivu-
riglit iiisapproval of il, retuseti tîmeir consent, nti neitheýr Blanche nom-
lier lover wevc se tiaspcrately set upon i-le immiediate consummnation
,,f their engagement as i-o throw up. ell'i-heir worldly expeetations.
Tht' wiiy guardians of tbe you-ng ci-phan eooly set tbemselves -to work
-not, indeeti, te repeat tht' web wbiclî bcad been rum:lessly broken
tlmrouglm, but i-o wcave a new one. Tdm'carry out thitir-jIlans succesa-
fully, i- ivas necessary for Blauicheto lie wkbhdrawn froin 'i-e near
niiglmbourmood tif bier lover, anti tesirable tîmat, he sliould. sink in bier
estimation. Aecrdinaly, a very feqw tinys aller -the exp9sure, 31r.
Brown ant i s wnrti were reporieti t absent froi Il-. Wbitbar
tbey lad departeti no une coulti guýss. Snm's ruia-was tietem-inad
on, anti unfortunately il uyas in powver of bis eicnmy Robinsot- .to
wonrk it Tbosei uree thé glorinus ticys of fmprisonmeuit for tiebt, and
wviîmin uliree mon-ls of bis disappoinimen-, poor Sam wes-inercer-
ated in tue couuîy jail et i-ha suilt cf Rôbinson, who heItia uori-gage
ta -vbicb i-li came of tht' victinul was ati-acheti; anti si-pih wasthu,
fury of luis perseutors, fibt 'lie tJortiy, afterwards commut-eti suicide.

This eroinpiibehd, otber pli-ins wveret' ipenling for dcsi-roying -lie
bappiness and setcuriag i-le properîy cnf the cm-plianu irl. Rohinson lid
a son wbi- %vas nearlY Ofaun age, witm Blanche. The ga-rdiansnow
:tmied i-o bAing about a mai-ch hetween themn, but, more honourable
i-ban bis father, i-be young mati refuse-dti - participate lu i-be sceame,
and, i-e avoifl tht 'reproaclies to<-vbiclu lie i-bis subjecteti bimacif, wii--
tirew fron luis fathier's bouse, anti ias no&, heard-of in H-, for
mamuY ypars Tmus again ftiusîra-ed: thé unwvorthy gkard1iani lied
recourse i-o a iast effort, wtihl proveti i-ue succeessful. Under i-bepre-
i-ct of amusingbis wardbychange of scenc,Brown bcd takei lier
fromn ont' gay, place i-o antter-fromn Lontion i-o Cheltenh-m,ýfrouu
Cbeltenbam i-o Bai-b, ana Èrm ai-b back egaintoflrigton--*eepîng
up,eat the arrme time, a constant correspondeuce witli bisi-woô fiow-
townsmèn, anti carefully gYuamtin-g againqt ýany chiance -of comrnuai-
caion betw een i-be youag'beîro-bet. Thus Blanche begau-io' ëuspecî
lier lover cf mercenary iihtifference,-n idea whicli- Mm-. Blrote-n touk
care i-o encourage; and,*Popr Sam, in' i-le mitiat of-bis pecuniarypdis-
treasLeR, w-as tiepriveti 6f i-le consolation of kaowing, and-at liencmihof
believinur. i-bat Blancleè was falit-il' and firmu. 'irni and faitbful,
however, Blnche, .wàs'while lier confidence rei:naineti 'unshlken.
B3ut lier credulity Wi-as imposcd s4pou ; anti with, consîhiotionaàl yapt-
diîy lier love cluauièd mýlmoît. i-o bairet. The' opprni-nu -a n et

let;h-e i-m-in li4, ingeeti, been, long anti carefully 'laid; 'beforé the
paroryYm Ofjiealoùa rage was over %vilicli sucécedati the ýmodiiVeé cer-
taiaty, as sbe--imi-agined, cf lier lovers infidelity,4he elaci- Robinisd»u
mtride bis nppeèu-ance. hlow-far i-be succeediig, part of;mle-trma..
or 1 shoult i her say thbe tragedy,--was cofiloy'eu-êe be
knowa. It.iý cnougi te say, i-hàît lit lert'i 81k monulis ifuèr- tlie
eommiuncemiênt tif liem- %,anderings 'from. I-,$ i-le ýUhlbu-cunaÏé
Blanche Wilson returneti the *ife cf lber yeungesî guarduan. It Ivs
tht' -suddeu, u'cws cf this,-i-hat fiptinglts' way i-o i-be -débtor a'ideof ih-b
couni-y prison, oeri-urhedïit resse df poor-Samn, azitiéloeêtdu lu']'fe.

hit is needless&±o say thiat eacke;f i-le vilanous guadmalshedail ";itsi
transaction, taken cure cf hunseif. As' fer -as- w-aý e ve r kaowmt, îbe
made an equaldivision lof thcpoor gll' ptroper-y, anti seiftà dow
in their aid quartera, ant îd lbir-ld-puritsl

13,1t ±hé-tragedy -was net ye- enigd. ~ msril aee ij
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former lover reached poor Blanche's car, and she pereelved too Itite,
the plots by which she bcd bcen liopclcssly entanglcd. The cffect was
fcarful. Madness of the most desparate clinracter clainxcd }ser ni; its
own. It becaaxe absolutely necessary to remove bier to an nssylum,
where shte remamned for years a confirmed and violent alanine, until
denth relensed hier front bier sufferings.

Brown and Joncs now disposed of their business, and rcmoved to a
town in the next county, while Robinson, whose trade wvns n builder.
witb bis share of thc plunder, busied bimself in planing and building
tie miansion we have just visitcd. Ifnving completed ik, hie cao final-
ly left I-; and the only conncction kept up wvith that town here-
afier, by ei:ber of the tbree men, was tbrough the rncdium of an agent,
wbo, it was generally supposed, eventiînlly floeced bis cliente to a large
amount. 'But retribution of a far diflxereat chiaractcr was shortly to
overtake théýmiserable sipners. A fewv ycars aifter their removal front
H-, Jonèd,\who throughout the wbole affTair had been the tool of

bis more act1vý-'associates, though hie shared their crime and their'
reward was taken iIl., and evidently lay on hh bcd of deatb. Then.
bis conscience, khich hie bitiierto macaged to stifle, began to nffright
hbu with horribl&,xemnembrances of the pat and anticipations of the
future. His menûl aufferings, by ail accounts, were most poignant.
On one occasion, Z'hen life was apparently at a1ýnost the Inat gasp, bie
despatched a messeýger for bis old companion Brown. The messea-
Cer returned, charged..t aa excuse.

'lAre we clone l' Qcakd* Xanes, rausicg himscîf froin bis appro«cbicg
stupor, and rollicg bi4glassy eyes cround bum. 'Leave tha roon,' he
ishouted to bis nurse %w)io wus standing by ; ' leave the rooni, I muat
sc Mr. Brown alone.,>

The nurse obeyed... .. A quarter of an bour-haf-an-
hour--an bour etapset4; and muttered tance, deep gronngs, hysteri-
cal shricks, by turns Were heard from, that awful chamber. At length
the door was burst ophn-from witbin, and Brown, bis grey hairs almost
ereet, and bis eyes gliring with terror, rushed forth, descended the
stairs by frcntic leaps, thid hurried fearfully from, the bouse. Wben
thse attendants venturcdfto enter, ail was solemiy silent. Tbey look-
cd towards the bcd, ils late tenant was flot there. Tremblingly tbey
glanced around, and founei] the corpse stretched upon the floor, one
arm extended, as though eraching forth grnspîngly towards the door
in the last expiring strugg1.Q of nature. Before nigbt closed upon the
scene, remorse and borirra~d claimed another victini. Terrified, as
it would seeni, with the idea that the dying man "'as following close
'bahiad bire, driven ta despertation too, wîtb the reproaches which had
probably bacc beaped upun fiei, and bis conscience suddeuly awck-
crned by witnessiog the r.-jvr.tà agonies of bis expiring fcllow-sinncr,
the miserable mani, Brown, hàtiiened to, bis own bouse, cntered it un-
cen, s ut himse7a in bie chainiar, and was found, flot long a fterwards,

jifae swith thse instrument of,,eif-destruction grasped firmly ia bis
hand. -

Robiason survived his formerj msociates, about fifteen yecrs. It is
mow about forty yecres ince my father baqught Woodsdcle farin, and
came ta resida upon it. I was then eigbt or aine yccrs aId. Soon
after we bad taken up our abodehert, my father bad somte business
ta, transact with Robinson (the sdn, not the father), and I accompa-
siied Unsa. The bouse was in aý different condition thea ta tbat ini
wbich. we bave this day found it ;'bk aven then, I cannot belp remem-
bering, there was an air af glaomabout it whicb. cbilled my vains.-
As we walkcd up ta the front of the bouse, wve encauntered, in charge
ofan attendant> an aged mnan wbo gazed wildly nt us for a second or
two, and Îien, without speaking a wvord, struck off icta a side-patb,
and. wus shortly out of sight. Tis aIld ma was the Robinson of my
etory. On aur arrivai at dia bause *we were shawvn inta a parlaur,
where we wcre joined by the youngg&;Robinson, a sad looking, gen-
tlematily persan- of middle age, with, whom, my father entcred inta,
,conversation an tha business in band.'

The elàer Robinson neyer recovere fram, bis bypochandriacism.
,Hs son liy'ved witb bum and mnnaged biýaifairs, n servant, bis constant
attendant, followed bis steps by day and-, slept with bim by nigt-
linked tohbm band ta haad, lest hie should escape ucparceived ; the
coinforts of life were lost ta im., bie rnrely,\a'pake, except ta biniscîf;

alune ll.socety; and at lcngth died, uÛlamented and unblessed.
4 t bisi father's daatb, bis son brake up lea establishment, shut up

",thse Folly,' after an alition of ail bis furnftùre ; disposed of ail bis
inharitad praperty at Il--; and nîmediateli.,eft thse ncighbourbaod

Robinsao's Folly,' as ever rince remcincd uÏoccupicd, the terror of
tise ignorant, and abeecon toacl wba cen rcad 'àright thse lessan wbich
,it teaches. _______

Crtowm -L±&WVfas AND SIGSc Suaps.-New York' like London, auf.
rçrs timgng other ilis froni a plethora cf lawyera. Ï, Young barxiàter
in tha American city, accordicg ta the .Neto York&uniýiefr' bus
to, bié,friead in the, country Wben I came bere tÈireê no'nths cga,
(.cauld'nt- find e ve an opening on the bnildipg..fr aàtýelve-inch titi,

ta tbcy, 'vas its. front be-plastere.d.,.witii ile xiin f'n-y ca-tenants.
Qnly thîis mprning -a -ncatly-dressed blcck-womàin came mbt my of-
âce., f A client, by Jupiter!l' 1 exeýained.-i Piease, sir!' aaid she,
!eojip1ng a-caurtsey; ',do yau keep* aigus far wasbing and 11roning,

in lg out.'to day's work dont hear, ta salI ,-Na, 've -don't!' 1
anawered-e'Dia offaxice, air, but-I sead Sa many an the out-

aide, 1 thought maiy tbe geptleman kept a sign shop!'"'

TO CORRESPONDONTS.

Lcuter bave heen rccived sine, laat issu,, and attecded ta,frorn
D. D. E., Pellinm ; J. C , îMulmur ; V.. D., Paris ; J. W., Ter-
rebonne, L C. ; A. C , l'icketung, (youir came was flot hanled
lis wlacîî it shtoul l have been) -, J. McK., Main ; Il. WV., Hamil-
ton, (wh-tt >igent? cubher a pretcnded one, or lio bas omnitted to,
send uis your name.>

J. W. S , Amnherst, N. S. WVe bave fnrwnrdcd six ccpica. If you
ccc circulate more in yaur vicinity, 've saîal be happy ta @end
theni.

N. M. H., Brantf'ord. Mr. E. bas aent the papera as you desrired.
C. S., Charlctte Town, P. E. Island. Yaur arder, with remittance,

rcceived. The papera arc sent in packages, as you requceat.-
The trouble is of no accaunt. We feel much grctificd with sucb
liberal support.%

F. W. B., Thornhill. As you will pereive, tbe stary in auir literary
department occupies aIl aur disposable space ;n this ntumber -
Your article must tbereforc lie over tilI cext issue ; ccd if by that
tume we shall bave heen able ta ur'deratand it, ve 'vilI give it ta
tia pricter. We begin ta lose confidience in aur Il ehrewdness,"
bawever.

G. B., Amberstburg. Your communication shall.appear in aur next.
A Home District Fariner. Your bints 'vere toa late for inseràon.-

Ail natter, except naws, must be in the printes banda at least
anc week before tbe day of issue. If reznoddled, they will ana-
wer for aur next number.

W. A. S. The case you mention, if th.ere bcd nat heen a sort of
permission ta take the timber, ciigbt be treated as tbeft, but it
ought ratlier ta ha treated as a trea-pa9s. Under the petty tres-
pars ct of 1834, Magistrales bave power ta adjudiente an aucb
cases. The amaunt wvbich tbey may nward ta the plcintiT, for
thse injury. is Jimitad ta five pounds. Sec 4 Will. 4, chap. 4,
sec. 3.

Ta A0ENrS.-We bave receivcd several couaplaints froin parties
who say tbey bave subscribed and paid aur agents, but their cames
bave flot been sent ta us. We wvish agentg ta forward the namins af
subseribers as soon as possible after reccivicg tlsen, and ta be very
caraful flot ta incis any omissions. A correspondent et Brantford
mentions that Mr. Tapley, S. Palmer and John Lounsbury, subseribed
ta Mr. Chatterson, but bcd flot gattheîr pripers. Will Mr. C. esplain
tbis 1 We shahl scnd the paper tilI 've bear froin aur agent.

We hope Postnastcrs nnd ail othars friendly ta aur publication, as
'vaîl as tha parties theniselves, will inforna us of cny cases cf tUs knd.,
in order that we may correct mistakes and deteet disbonesty, if any
ha attempted. We wvould rather jase a doxen copies than that anc
aubseriber should nat get Us peper.

B.icx Nt~uns.-We have plenty an band.

POETICAL GEOORÂPHFYAnD RITTVMING RtîzsFO ai Srxî.LlNo.-Bra--
er, McPhail & Ca., Toronto, 1848. We bave juat bad a eapy of a
little book witb the above titie laid upon aur table. Tbc autbor, Mr.
W. A. Stepliens, of Narval, is m,1rea4y "lkuown ta faxue,' as thc
phrase is, in Canada. la this effort hae bas at cil avents bit upon
somathing ners, ccd we are indlined ta thinis, cf considerable utility.
The boundaries and position on the map, of the chiaf cauntries in the
world, are describcd ia verse, with tisa vicw of being mare easily
comnitted ta menory by tbe yadcng studant cf geography. Sone uf
the descriptions arc almost tood long, but upon the -A hole will, we
tbink, answer an excellent purpase. The IlRulea for Spclling" are
ndnirably nrranged. Wc would recommend ail school teachers to
pravîda themacîlvas 'vitis 'ia bonk, for the ae of these rules alone.-
The author bas tekea dia, ruiles as laid down in aur cominon grmm,
,mars, and turnad tisern icta respectable vesse, using vary few more
wards than are required in prose. The follawing is the first ruie

il Ail 'vords at but ana %,yllable
Must end in double f. s, 1 ;
That is, wban single voweis lead,
But nat whea cansonants precede.
Exceptions-of, if, ai, us, is,
And aq, wns, yes, tUs, thus, ond bis."

-The price, 'va suppose, vill nat be more than 1s. 3d. per copy.-
WVe would suggest ta dieacuthor, in preparing anothe7 edition, ta add

[a versification of chronology. It would make tha bock of a more
respectable sdxc, and greatlyr echutac its valle.
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THE LAST LEAF.

XIV OLIVER 'V<OÂ)LL iIOLUS.

I saw hini uflce befre,
As lie pasncti by tîte door-

Anti again,
The pavement stolles resounti

.As lie hobbies a'er the grouad
With bis cane.

They Eay that in bis-prime,
Etc thte pruning kaife af tume

Cut hlm down,
Nat a better man was fautid
By tue crier on bis noti

Thnoughi the tawa.

'But naw hie tvalks theâ stepts,
Anti look-s nt aIl lie ieets,'

Sa farlora,
Anti lie shah-es bis feeble heati,
Anti ir sens as if hie saiti,

c.Th.ey are gante!

'he nmoessy marbjesýeSt
Oit tîze lips tîtat hoe prerseti

Ia their blooin;
Anti the names lie loveti ta Itear
Have been canveti for iinany n year

On the toîab!
'My gnandtnanima. hassait-
Poar old ladiy, silo, is 4eati

Long ag--
Tîtat lie hati a Roman nase,
And his'cheek wvas like n rase

In the snow.
'But now his nase is 'tim,
Anti ir rests upan lus chia,

Like a staff;
Amd a cnooli is la his itack,
A&nd a 'xnelaacitoly crack

Ina]bis lauùh.

'I kaaw it is n s; i
For mie ta sit a.id grin

At lit tene ;
But the aId tlîree cornereti bat
Anti e breeches anti aIl that,

Arc s0 queer !
Anti if 1 shioulti live ta 'le

'The iast'Iéaf upon te troc
Ia the spring!

Let thera satile qs 1 do now,
At 'the aid forsakien bougi,

Whec I cliuxg.

STL - atiy-writer in tue Lquisvtlle Courier, thus descnibes a
eeccturc delivereti by te Rev. iIr. Mafiia. it appears ta us;-if rixe
eady will excuee us an illustration introductil because inappsite-
that site bias avcr-egged bier pudding. <'9la nfter years, wben the
luriti fiante af criticisin, prejntiicc,'and malice, shail, lîke a scitoolboy's
racket, blaziag ipetcor-hike for n moment, in serpentine bnilliancy, ex-
pire, Ieaving but ficir blacketed fronts, shaîl the ame af John N.
Ma«fltt, batheti in 'ihe siia-iighr af immontaiîy, pliSaix-iike, risc ironi
smaoulderiag asiies ai departeti gîany, spreadig bier ruby wings lien-
venwarti, cleave the bIne dame, anti lay hier trophies at tîxe feet of
stat angel of cîoqueace, ivho, rising froin lier celestial tîtrone, suai)
inscribe bis autograplb upon the briglîxest geins tbat doeck lier coronxal
aif gluiy."'
'Tao LovxxG YOUD,-T.- I.aing1dy"iiIiÔ lias becen trieti, in the

sçtate af Alabama, for firiag n pistai at berfalse lovérma hat 'vas csort-
ing.anatîter fair one ta chnrch,'wvasazcquirted., on-rte -grauai'dmat-thene

.was noa malice, but, on the contrary, an excess af love.j
A YOUNG Gaos.-A tmarket girl solti a gentleman a flac fat goase, I

.aaaiyg raugli.c Tul-, at ayrteà genteman rsat t be îtirk grl
warniag ta>l be nn t tuhet oentea antet th narktg-l

"That goose wlîiel yau solt ta me fir a yaung anc wvas veny aId:"-
"Ccniainly not," said tue girl; ledon't yau cail mie youîig 2""Ycs.,
--- WeIVcl, I an but nineteen, anti Iblave iarti inother say often thut
thte goose was six weks yauagcr titan me!'~-Bosio n Chronul!,pe.

The Boston MiIail incatians the f6llawiag rentaniable cirdunistance
e! Amelican tieiey-A Young'-lady faintetiaore inornng, rccently,
wheti t'bld by ane oi the country chaps thnt hot had eliokens-for-suis,
Jnxt tLmey wcro mindressed.

We taku -the follewing recipes anti directions froni that excellent,
thougi somevlnt expensive %vork, IlWcbster's Doinestic Economy

*anti iousclkceping!" The intelligent Ihousekeeper, who is provideti
* vithAtis voluiniuo book, n'ay consider herseif preparcd, ea fur uls
information '411 go, for ans' cmergenoy. It contains n littie of every-

iliing. 'We fitid rte followingr undcr the hentio aIl "Caking for -the
Invalid." E very one, wbo bs li the misfortune to be sick, ,knaws

.liov cornfortable it is to hiave 1-ice things mrade for us on those cca-

- ILIC NoCaISUMENT FOR INVALIDS.
Milk Pnridj i soinetirnes nmde by adding rnilkt to~ fne grat

ieruèl.- Anotiter 'wy iÊ, ta mixa. tàblèsýionful of aa'aiÉçài in a basin
ividh côlt i nilk,; anc ta pou ii , Wvhen 'perfectly smaath, - into n sauce-
pan cantainuîtg balf a plat of boiling inQl. If tItis doeS not tlhh-ken it

*sufWcçiebdty, it nxust hoe hoiled a litdle longer.
S&oteh .Prridge.-ýStîr .aatinenl and wvater togethei, and letit srotle.

Pour off the water, andt add fresh ta it. Thtis mu&t romain till the
-next day, 'whea -the 'water is straineti away froni'the aueal anai
boiled. Milkis atideti while the porridge is b.zlAgn. The niilk mnust
be in thc proportiori of twa parts of rnilk tabône cf-wnter.

Oniaa Forridg,-e.-B ail an onion, s Ne ýt wtr for hialf an hour;
pour away the watcr, and add Ù t> ie onioils lbn'If a pint of riev.tnilk.
Bail-together tîxe xnilk. and onians for liaitÏiý hqur, antd serve all toge-
therin abasin. Ti'ae.tbdlw nlretnaint iep~t
ta pcrspire. a a

Grouzzd .Rice tllilk.-Rub a spoonful of rqind ine yeçry -smooth
ia a littie eold xnilk; addt ta i't titret- âalf pÂtÏ of xnilk, sanie çinnamon,
leatan peel, andi nutmnegs; bail aIl togethei1f' a quarter of an hour.

>Sweeteia ta lte taste, .. .11ý
.Saga ililk,.-asb. la calti iilk.n 'abie-epoAnful of Ïaga, ;popiag

off thle niîlk, but nddiagy ta the sagoan quart, çef newv mulk. Lot bath
-bail slowviy tagether tili teduceed ta piai. ICinnampjt znay be added
if required; but.neither sugar nor spiée la added ta this food*.Arr-ow-root and M'ilk.-Màix smoh, wth a very litle coldmiilk,
ane desert-spooaful of arrow-root. i3ailtitalf a pinjt af new inilkY anti
the mainat it riscs ta the boiling point sti; in geatly the -hrro*r-rôot

andi cald milk. It shoulti be very thiekwhé~n fiir nmade, or, ah beedhtfi-
ing- cool, it ivilI be taa thin. lfitdoes not.tiickea sufficieatly at first,
it mnust be haileti until it daes t'tickeà. SBut whta xnilk aad arrOw-
root are boiled tagether, it is supposeâ, that it becomes ai a mto
astringent,-nature titan it is desinabie it :5hotild be -fariWd,-
rally speaking. ,rivdd>~ie

SSEÂT AND VrEGETÀtLE TEÂS.

Deef tea:should not be mnadnlike-cdrýnaoa grnvy or broth,-but -byn,
process ;vhich will prevent the, fat froùi iningling with it, Çutixhalfia
poitati af aice gravy >neat into thinsîl1ces, 'anti Iay dihen ia.à baollow
dish, pouriag ovar tiheitta pititnd. balf of boiJing-,vater;,-cover -thé

disb, aad.îplace it mmea the 'fine -for blalf an bour-, remnove' it jata -a
sauce-pan, nnd bail it for ien minutes over a. quick fire ; remove- di
scuin wlich lias risea ia boiling; let it stand covenei -for ten minutes
langer ; -strain off, anti senson iL with sait only. l3eef ten. thus àatie

ia Jigit anid useful nonrishînent ta thase tvhase stomachs arc -weak
antiàritable. It willse"rve also fot the food af youag ebldren.; aLUcI
saniepersans habituily stck ia a tnorning Itaye:-foýuadit :zseftxi.nsaa
breakfast.

Zéal tea is natie in tlie sanxê-way, -mnd ia thesamne propaiýtionS.6;f
ment anti 'water a. beeftea. Ii sfli h an.ae srôei

whIiclî beef tea is ftlvcn.
Citicken lea.-Cut intto sal pieces a -chlichen, skia it very care-

fully, ns %vell asany fatt vhieli înny be visible. Bail it 'for twet'j
minutes ini a quart of water; .pour the broîli nay.fraai the inear be'foro

'it gets coiti. The tea, isw ge*raIy- giron ia cases of dùÉbIity, âtier
fevers, anti at ste commencexit'ent in an invatlido ansùrte'Of convles
cence.

.Extraci of .ïIIeat.-Xhei -the -pure juiceý of mnent;is tô "be' giivenia
ia'vals, it'may be obtained by puuttiga lirtlc lean beof7*èn 'ùttn
Cnt sranll, intoa nglassboi'c, con]tiag itnupnnd'rying -a blntde a e
ste cark ; t1îi.botîe -must'be Put intoýhot 'vater tinti'.bQiledgently for
an htour. On openingilt, asGmaîl quaarity of real -gmvtybeptfred
nwaY froïnihe msaa.

Bali andi Itl1int 'edr.-ýThe yoing suots'felieotheram-
tic Plants maike atplcqsanter -ind mtone *nefreabing, btvtertie -for ÉLIè
fever patient titan iblat mande froin the dricti ]caves. fling 'ivitêr
tnust be poureti on iti eaves, antilie feaà.pot or vessel çontaining it,
mnust'be coverei ~OV>Cr anti set -for an 'haut -ÉeX a-fine ;- durixig"îhBispno.

cesw'of infusion the anomalie propertdesýof rte eae wl bégilvexi 'ta
rIe m?é,nakg -ita edulurcar Ia -fever cases; andi *zint tee, 'of

the fresh leavee, is'soimetiines usefuiti -laniaytttg ahsi ýnd vôtii-ine
ffyson Te.A ckinfusion of-grcen 'to, wititoüt rnikk ýoriogr

is a uzefui diuiptear in feveils, coîds, nnd -nhcnnun.

MFG, '.rOUaIs9n3rT.
.An E,-eýDrught± for a iectiLBa t yok s'J &

egg, -unti 'mix ýwiidt.i à qu arter -of.-à plttofnew nlk pteViomeyat- .
ed-avorîheýfire; rdd Ia ôii'.pofl~faifie -tIs ïm;4O

Wa-trn, ala egrnttaif nutilleg.
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SCI13NCIE AND) MECH-ANICS. 8

W) C

BUTTERS' PATENT BRICK AND TILE MACIIINE.

The eut gives a 1iy o~f thxe Éxternai appcarancc of one of the most perfect iabour-saving machines of modern invention. Like ail reall.1
valuable1%e inetoni n~uot compieted in a day or in a ycar. Mr. Butters, with the courage anid confidence of truc geninss nmadei
titestud of is dys a nîlits for the last temi years; and struggling against another difficulty ibant bas obsructed and defeated so manY'

inventors, totwit: smalfieans.-has at iast the satisfaction to sec bis machine, aimost, if flot quite perfect; exciting the admiration of ail
who behoid it: bis patqent securcd; and a fair prosct of reaiizing a fortune. The expression that escapes frorn most pcrsoas, on examxin-
ing this machine la, "Hgow simipic--wby bias this not been fouind out bcforc!

WVe refer tbc reader t?. MXr. Buttera' advertisement for parmiculars. Wc may mention liere, tbat from a fair triai of this machine, it is esti-
mated that from, 15 te 2,,00 stock brick cati bc made la a day, wvith the labour of one horsc and six men. It requires a strong horse, and
if worltcd continuously for a wlioie day, two borses would be necded, to relieve eacb other. Thc machine couid easily be ndapted for mak-
ing common tiles, and Nwiý,4lieve pipe drain tules of tule miost npprovcd construction could bc mnade by it. Titis machine wiii introduce a
xaew era i Brick-making., We expeet before long to gem drawimxgs illustramive of the internai arrangcements, when we tvill give a full des-
cription of tbe modus operandi. Ia the axeaatiinie we wvouid recolumend. ail brick-inakcrs to -1cail and examine for theniseives." The price,
we are informed, ivili be about £62ý los.

8110T 11mARI.G.-SOMe of otryouig readers perbaps arc net familiar
wtitit thte proceas of maauihcturig shot, andi wonder how se niany I
littie globes arc turned out of ,'vamious sizes. Baltimuore is a city of
shot .towers ag wcil as monurmeats, and the manufacture of shiot bas
become quite an item of busiacs.à'l St. Louis. Mr. Kennett, of St.
Louis, bas recently coastructed aa-ew tower, amtd the .Repmblican thus
describec it and te promdess of sio making.

The towcr la thirty one feet ia diameter at tbe base, seventeen feet
ni' -r nid one hundred and sévcety-fivc feet ifgh. Tl'le ecad is i

coaveyed by an endiess 9',j~. % stoii wliera it is inelted,
and whilst in a liquid formi, las passed iroig.i.-ti ,' f thesize cf
ehlit intcnded te bc made, and falliit distance of oae î?ncru
fifty fce.t, into a cistera of eold water. Thiis gives the globular formn
to the drops, whicit are cbillcd before reacing the watcr, and en-
tireiy cooled by the time they get to t thc bottom cf the cismera. Front
tbis eistern tbey are conveycd into at leated druni, la wbicit a spiral
wlxeet brings thern aillin contact witb. hcated air, and thus dries theni.
TLey are then passeri into a revolvirï.g cybaider, in wbiclh ticy arc
vol'tshcd, and fromn thcmtce passcd over a succession efiaciined planes or1
tables about six incites npart. Ia paséing over tese tables, thme im-
pei*ectshot drop bctwce ilime tables, and those which are pcrfcct, roll
over into thte receptacle below. Titey aic mien passed into a bopper,
and by a successioa of salves> or guages% workcd aise by mnachimary, t
the various sizes are separated. Eacit. scive is ilten cnxptied into
rte appropriate receptacie. The whole process is more simîple titan
wouid ha supposcd by those wbo have miot witncsscd it.

AtecrENl'T MaT$ýLS-l t is s*tatei ln Jacobs' Essay on the Precioma I
Metais, titalt in thic ruina of Herealancuia and Pomapeli, wlîich, -%vcre
destroyed by an eruption of Ves;uvius miore-than seventeca centuries
age, no ornemnts of goid and silver bave bean fouad. nP

STaza'r SWEIaPI.IG MÂimL .C. S. 'Bisho0p, Of Enston Pa I
bas invcated a machine for swccping streets. It la seo constructed as
te svwecp alongr titestrer-carrybîg up ail the dirtJ.nto a wagon. Ia
fact it is simply a wagon atreer, cieaning nmachiné, whicit by thte abît-I
pic .motion of itiself-threugit tite street wiil swepjî p -aad carry off ail
m.li ivEsÈpeedier and bettex tban -dia be donc by Txand.

-Cb)vEki-fG roit Roôs.-Tbce Jiaa Evening-ournal SaYs that
iunir'ie quantities of straw paste-board are mianbfhctured la this
cil.y uud sent te Engiand to be used,.after preparaÙioa, as a snl3ati-Y

tutfortUe ad sin~em It la laid- on the roof, titeiCaturated 'it
tar and kéoatcd wimt sand Tihis forins a perfeef rotfiiý> and _la
èxtdùx;ing titan aajý ombèer article used.

BLOvîÏ.Z<G LoGs.-7-The 1eettersburgý N. Y,Iessengi,,rys at r
.YeNwtt lias pianacd a<Igood tbing for blon5gL16,-n. if us a Scrcw
,ý7itl-a fiole jmat large éâugh for te fire 'to coimffnicate ,,nth thte
jmOWýder, titrougli the nie Titis be iag sêrcwcd li 4 the ol fc
le ê-er la piactd,.çon11nes it --el ,clo-iy,that hee -sn è_90c~
Èvgxy largealititlo~

CAUSES OsF ErmaIDic;s.-LTimtic l known of tite immediate chemnical
or vital causes of epidentics ;but la givea circunistances, wbere mnany
are iimnersed la an atmnoaplîcre of decayiag organic matter, nome
disease la invariabiy produced ; where there la starvation, it la mn
frx-quentiy typus ; cold, influenza; beat, la choiera; yeilow fever,
piague. At the mîoutis of the Ganges, of the Nile, of thte Niger ý
ln Lomndon, porticularly up to the seventecnth century ; in camps ;
barîacks, ini ships, la prison, fornieriy; Ia Ireland, la Liverpool, la ail
oar townls nowv, the circumnstaaces la wbich zymotic diseases become,
epidemicnaybe % itncsscd. A city brcathing an ntmosphere perfectiy
pure muay miot ha exemipt froni every epideii; but observation bas
-mowmi mliat su.zi irrumptions are unfrequent ; and fatal to few persens of

strcngtm o. ~ Imitemnai Sanitory arrangements, and flot quai-an-
time or samitory lines, ii, î 91fiezuazrds of a nation, A salubrious
ciry in ami epidcmic-like a cîty' tnu.. linme la conflagratean-is
exposed te damîger and iimmlry, but miot te h o i,
sent culaes of Europue, wiîici arc left withoat any adeqa'e~ . _r
for the limaitit and becurity cf trimir inliabiants. The great bistorical
cuimiemies have dimîinislicd la imtensity; and tera appears te ba no,
reasca wiiy tlmcy siîouid miot ha ultimately suppreseed,-%itb tite advance
of the populationi amnong whlich rlîey t-mke tiîeir rise. Timeir enigin la
obscure, but influcenza appears geacrmiiy to becoie first epidemie la
Rlsin-citolera- imi Imîdia, that the source cf the latter must be attacked.
if the lictaam of India lîccomîmes sound,.Europe nrigitt be safe, and hear
nmre orf the ejuldemnie wlîiclt la tmaversing Russin. Thte attention cf
mime Indian nutitorities Imas for somie time beau directed me tite subjeet.
The orber nations cf Europe are beginaimîg te raka an interest la
public saum-imcry improvemnts; amnd nny fonmid ini Eangiand wilno doubt,

be carricd out as sîîecdiiy as passible la ail parts cf bier Majesty's
domninions; for the vat population that owns sway la intinmately ttaited.
Asiatie chtoicra lias rauglît us that te lives cf tiiousands in England
niay depead on thte condition of thte Pariaha cf Jessore.-Report of
the Riegisirar General.

CAOeUTCHOUC Rit DîtyiN, Omr.s.-mm rte forty-sixth volume cf thte
Archivesa de phearmac, l'aria, ff. Joncs bas an essay on titis subject.
Liasced cil, bolied fIdr- à l'6mg rime, yields a browaish varnisit; titis la
la te ba boiled fer a long tume la watcr cemtaining aitric acid; the loes

byeaoration niast*be supplied, and the ncid nôt aliowed te act.too
vlYlilenariy. At leat a substance is obtaincd svhich gradaly solidifies,;

titis is te bc wasitcd to frac it £rom acid. This substance dee net
aditera teo the fingers, la pl *astic, does net malt by itzeîf, and wbcn
becatcd strikingly resé-nb les caoutchouc. It dmssoives pamtiaiiy ia cther
and sulpliuratc cf carbon, eatirely ia oil cf tu.rpetine.

Curamus-Ir bas iaiy been discovered ibant thte fle sh cf animais
witiciî are kiiled in the rniddre cf the nigit, will ketp, muait-loiger

ý;tian wihen theyýaf kiiaed-inri middle cf thteday, 3i~feei ~~
ifor keeping %bçzî m-0 repxtoi ees;, ad the.ce



NE WS AND MARXIETS.

MAr.,tTs.-We lire fot ablc to srty anuytling of oqr markets, ex-
cept that tlîey airc wihout change. 'lli rcccnt ncws is of so strange
a clîaractcr, and se unccrtain, as relates ta tise future, that buyers are
cautious. %Ve refer tise reader to our table of prices.

We are pleased ta sec and ta hiear thiat the fail wheat ini Ibis part
of tise province doca flot showl 60 iiiuei uujury firm thse winter as wvas
feared.

NEWS FROMN EUROPE.

Since our last issue the 71Vashînglon, an Americari steamer, assd
the Iliberniti have nrrivedi bringistg important news.; l'ie former
arrived at Newv Yurk on tise !th, and thse latter on thse 1Otis.

lier Majesty lias given birtis ta a Princess.
The French Revolution is stili working out is abjecta peacefully.

In almost every country on thse continent uf 7Europe thie people bave
risen and densanded refonts, %whichi their rulers have beers obhiged ta
give ilscmn. Absolute monarchy snay be said ta be at an cru!. Evert
in Russia there are sigus af amelioration. At Vienna, thc capital of
Austria, a conffit lias tairca place bes.veen the peuple ant he riii-
tary, anti a nuniber of lives luxa. Prince Mletternicis, thle Ensperor's
Prime Minister bas been obliged ta ' .y: bis lîous- was sacked and
burxxed ta thse ground. At Berlin alsa, the capital af Prussia, fighting
toak place, and thse King granied the reforms dcrxsarîded by thse peaple.

Tise.provisianal government af France have had g'reat difficulties ta
coaîend svith. Several banirs and merchants have fasled. Tise
finances are ia a bad slate. 60,000 guards unaraxei, marched ihrougli
thse streets af Paris for the prirîluse ui intimidatirig thxe go-îeraiment
ioto an acquieseence with their views., On the following day thse
warkmess af Paris turned aut lu tise numnier of 100,000, as a demon-
iration in opposition ta that of the guardx., and in support ai the re-
publie A dreadfal collision was expectd, but the guards issued a
delaration tisat iey bowed respecifully to tihe provieional governrnent.

Tise Telpegrnphie news af ste TlTa3hIinglon, as reportcd in tis csîy,
mentioned the loss nf 2000 lives in Dublin, iromn a collision between
the troops ad people-this turns out ta be a raissake. Tse.rneetings
on St Patrick's Day ta cangratulate thse Frcnch, passcd off wxthout
disturbusire.

Tise Die af Saxe Cobourg Gotisa promises a constitution ta bis
people.

Tise Ring ai Saxany has beca requestcd by deputations ta maire
reformas, andi hc proniised ta refer thc matier ta thse next Diet. Tise
rcply wns unsatisfactory, and bis Mîssisters rceigned. An cxtrssordi-
xsary Diet was calleti.

Disturbances prcvaiied ail over Ges-nahn,- c pebple arc burniang

Te n of tise »- 1; rsisenits ta thse formation ai Sicily as a sapa-

visAConstitution was ta ha proclaimed at Rame on the 111h.
Tisese lsa nreport *that -Milan la in open rcbeilioh, and that it has

been bombardeti by the Aussrians-which, howvevcr, la doubtfol.
At Warmaw, tise ceasarship haspiohibitcd tise mninofa tise Frenchi

revolution.
At Posen the revalution creaîcd great seensation.
Lard Clarendon la spoken faisc suceessor ta Lard Johin Russcll.
The MUarine of Engiand ie being increaseti, large numbers af troops

are in Dublin, prcpared ta suppress nny inîsurrection.
The Gazette de .Silesia reports thse deatis of thse Esnpcror ai Rus-z

cia. Leuctrs fs-rn St. Petersburgh ta thc 3rd ïMarcs sny notlxing on
lxc subjees.

LouisPhilippc residcsalt ClarcinOnt, and bas ftcqucnt interviaw.s-wýish
thc ex-Ministers.

Tie eo learamsagainetthe -ElectoroaillesseCasýsel. Threc
days have been givcn ta decide tise grant or refeisal of refarrms,

There is a rumar ai Kiel s.bnî Capenisagen ls ili open rebellian-
Tise Ring was besiceged in bis palace. -Tise graad Disire afwicmar
wais besiegcd in his .palace, Ulmo, -when, he promi7sed tise liberty of the
press.

Tise ElectorOf liessec Cassel barély eseapes] with his lufe.
There was a ruxtiaur in London tisat n attexnpt was triade an tise

life af tisa Qucca ai Spain.
Disturbances bave tairen place at Hansburg ans] Lishecl. Severai

persans were killed, and the niot was supprcssed.
A Gennan journal saYSHungary lias declares] itsalfindepeadatto f

Austria, andi bua cstabiished a Repsible.
Friec i Engianti were a trifle lawer titan those nxeniionca in aur

Jle-ML -Ncw York Pr!e= arc widxout change. Tise followil1g Z* a
wemsssay ai she tcwsby-lhe JJc~i,~vnday5laier tsais by',dxc

Notlîing suirtiing. Evcrytsing going On wveI1.
Tl'le financial difficulties continue.
A revointion has talien place in Loambardy.
This Viceroy bas fledi rain Milan, and tise people lucre are trium-

pisant. T~he troope arc negoiats'g, vitis theni ta evacuate.
Tise Pape has granteti a constitution ta tise people of Rame.
Great rejoicingB in Vienna, and ail tranquil there.
At B3erlin tise people have been triomphant. Ministere have beau,

dismisseti. A constitution pronsed.
Order msainrained inS fanover. Tise king bas aboillicti tise Cea-

soreliip, andi promnised tiiler reforme.
DsyxsAt.-Distunc-,.ind constitution refused]
The German Ducisies rej:.cî the King's plan ta unste them with

Denuxarir.
liUNGARY AND l3onisDri.- -Ail aive, abd on point of revoit.
Lola Montes bas baca ir, Muaici onice more, and] las beea sent

away ta Switzcrlnnd agstiin
Tise King ai Bavaria is saigl ta bave nbdicsted.
lùssi.-Rue-sia la inaking preparations for self defence.
Tise Luxembourg bas deciareti itself n republie.'
1aELAND.-Tranqtiil. Tise leader ai young Is-elani lias been ar-

rested for sedition.
CusAcowv!-Tie Inhabitants ai Crqceov dectared tiserselves a Re-

public on tise l4ts. 15,000 insurgents were utider anms on tise day-
bi-forp Tise goverainent was compelledtoel 'ase 40 palîical, pri-

Isoners. ýI
NEw Yostr.-The sext French paciret will taire aut about £150-

000 ai specie froin New York. Tise Freachuu-crehants ini New York
feel betîci tison îhcy did.

'Wil.-SqRFtCL PsIENOM-LtA.-Tbc water ina. tise Niagara river wasi
sa low nn tise 3d ai Martis, tisai thc rock aît'-te liasse-choc Falls be-
camp dry, asnd iedies and ailier persans ivaiket se fat acras tise river

Ias ta be dircîiy aver the great Fnl) "'t"hevillages ai Cisippewa,"
Isays an eye witness, -îlsoughtý dxey had esirtely lost tiseir CrecS. OIT
tise aid ehippeiwa Fort, andi about 100 ct beyond iow water mark,

Ia burning spring-was discovc'ed- ini the-ted of tise Niagara rives-
Iwhich soame bad tise curiosity ta enclose #iîh an aid. potasis irçtle and]
Ia gun bârrel knotted tiscreirs, andt ssxeated in producing fiame -and]
alous]explosion. Seversil bayonets, muskets,swords, &e., have beem
pickies] up. Tise wnîer bas sînce returneti ta nearly its usual level.-
I Tie cause of' tihe occurrence lu attriutedl to -the accumulation of lest.
at thse ingrcss ai, tise river irais Laiàte Erie, closing for a.timc tise ïa-
let."

CEXTRAI, Axsxaîic.-rise aspect;oi affaisin ihis part of the woid.
is gloosny indees]. Tise deccendehts, ofM «N.-uuàu5are abont ga me-
dlaim their colins-r . tlie :Sparish invadler. An army af 50 or
uuJUU Indians have driven thse .inhabitants frein tise -ciies of Vaila-
daliti nti smael, afier sý long resistance. iheyusow tiseasen Merida,
ta ..wiich place the Spaniss people isad fled. Tise Indians deciare
tisai sse.y wiii exterminase tise woale Spanisis race.

Il11iuIi.%si Roasastiv.-A mnan tvas knocked down la tise towsi of
Prescott, by a elavcalled -"Tony,- (whase -real naine la Bmadley)
andi robiset af $25. Tise ruffian matie hic escape ta Ogtiensburgh,
but it was expectei lie ivouldi bé ovcrtaken by tise officers'who staitl
in purstsit.

SvsciDE.=-A inan narned Biootls, coamitted scidte gît Portopa
on tise 7th imet., by lairing a large doze af morpbsia. Nô reason la
given for the net.

An atroclosis siurder has.bcn commitîed hy a man mamcd.Fcrries,
seat Guelpis. Tise persn-l urdercd was'a -cosisuibie, who was serv-

ing process an Ferries.

*HOM MARHKETS.

The fo]lowing tablegi4ves tha Aighest aver-;ge-pi plae tet i tise
tbrec places:-

Toronto, Apr. 14. iinio p.3.T!nraÀ a.
Flou-, per ban''l. .' ... £ 1 31 £1- 1-3 £1 4 O
Wheat, peruss<l O 4 6 4' 1 0 -5 6
Barley, per48bt. O -n 7 -0 -2 4 0, 4 '
Rye, per 56 bs ... O 3 -0 3 -0 O .3 9
Oas,pr 4 lbs O 1 6 0 1 3 0 2 U
reas, per6'Ibs . O... 2 .6 0 'O2 -0 -0 .3 0
Ontsna, per %amie- 1 O0' 0 18 O 10 o
Potataei, per htàshe '0 4 6 '3 ( 19 O à 0
Hay, per ton........ 20 lOr 1 15 0 1.0
Bec4 perloo00c .i'7 a 0 17 È

1ak~~i0b . 2 6 0 17 6 1-10 -ô
Lard, pu !.......... 0 04 ô,05s ~ -Ô7
B~utter cÎ.,sb)-per lb O 0 10 O a- à O -0 a


